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Twinkles
I f  conditions get too serious 

while he is away, President Roose
velt might do a Brinkley and go 
on the air from his distant place 
of the moment.

I f  it is as hot in the Gran Chaco 
as it is here, we are utterly un
able to understand how those Lat
ins can fight so enthusiastically 
through their siesta hours.

Football coaches in need of 
new professions of optimism could 
with profit read the claims of 
gubernatorial candidates right 
now.

Editor John L. McCarty of the 
Dalhart Texan says that most ed
itors ought to be shot. He's prob
ably right, but just think of how 
that would leave orphan organiza
tions by the score which, without 
publicity, would die.
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GENERAL STRIKE COLLAPSES
*  *  * *  *  * *  *  *

We grew up to the tune of a 
creaking windmilL Therefore, 
we understand the usefulness of 
the things and it’s no mystery to 
us as to why thieves in Hutchin
son county should steal a mill. 
The wind is tbc most depen^-hle 
weather element In this section.

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment: Tom 

Hunter and some of the other 
boys who would re-organize Tex
as into about 7 counties face a 
hard job. It isn’t fundamentally 
the cost of small units of govern
ment that counts; it’s the cost 
of our much-prized “ local self 
government.’’ . . . Pampa and Am- 
urillo could have the same city 
officials and take in Borger, 
Plainview, and even Lubbock at 
a small additional cost for top 
supervision. High-salaried fee- 
paid officers could be replaced by 
$100 a month clerks. . . But the 
plan would not work under pres
ent conditions of rivalry and in
tolerance. . . . Economies can be 
worked out along a county-man
ager form of government, leav
ing government in the hands of 
local residents and giving the 
commissioners power to be com
missioners in fact as well as 
name.

Langer Foe Seizes Office
Strike leader

Tanks Move In On Waterfront

LEEISLATURE  
DEFIES OLSON

IMPEACHMENT TALKED  
BY FR1FNOS OF 

LANGER

(P. S.—The Pampan wrote this 
before leaving on a fishing trip 
jesterday.)

Two Robbers Of 
Albany Bank Are 

Captured, Jailed
ALBANY, July 19 (/P>—Two youths 

who raided the First National bank 
here of almost $12 000 in currency 
and travelers checks, only to sur
render a few hours later in a gun 

, battle, were scheduled to appear be
fore the grand jury here today—less 
than 24 hours after their escapade.

District Attorney R. J. Black said 
/ v a quick trial for the youths, James 

Lucas, 22, who recently escaped 
from the Harlem state prison farm, 
nnd Jack Hardin of Oklahoma, 

« would De asked.
Handling two guns each, the men 

walked into the bank during a noon 
hour lull, lined up employes and 
ransacked the teller's cage and 
vault. They took with them $5,103 
in cash" and $6,600 in travelers 
checks.

Sheriff Holmes of Seymour, in
formed of the holdup, started driv- 

, ing toward Albany. He met the 
robber car and they began an ex
change of shots The youths dis
abled Sheriff Holmes’ car but he 

■ pressed a deputy's machine Into use 
and again picked up their trail by 
tire marks.

They gave up after another volley
• of shots riddled their car and 

crawled out with their hands in 
the air. The sheriff pursued the 
car 22 miles.

Driving Signs 
Are Installed

. Frequency of acidentsPat the in
tersection of South Cuyler street 
and Brown avenue or Highway 33 
has necessitated the placing of a

* "Keep-to-the-right” sign In the 
center of the intersection. The city 
will put the button In place with
in the next few days, City Manager 
C. L. Stine said this morning.

The street department spent part 
of yesterday placing “No-U-Turn” 
signs in the center of several inter
sections. The old ones had become 
torn and the lettering obliterated by 
constant driving over them.

It will be necessary to erect five 
' poles before the new street signals 

can be erected. Holes are being dug 
now and it is hoped the lights can 

, be Installed by Saturday night.

Artiflcal veneers are being made 
in Germany by processes that force 
chemicals and dyes into the surface 
of wood at various pressures.

BISMARCK. N. D., July 19. UP) 
—The North Dakota house of rep
resentatives, meeting in defiance 
of Lieut. Gov. Ole II. Olson's 
proclamation revoking a special 
session of the legislature, con
vened at noon today.
Mrs. Minnie D. Craig, speaker, 

who a few days ago resigned a fed
eral relief job to avoid question of 
her right to participate in the spe
cial session, called the house to or
der.

Olson, who took physical posses
sion of the governor's office this 
morning under authority of a state 
supreme court order ousting W il
liam Langer as governor will not at
tend or recognize the assembles.

National guard troops were post
ed by Adjutant General Earle 
Sarles in the state Capitol corridors. 
Sarles is holding two companies In 
readiness to prevent violence. He 
is taking hi^ orders from Olson, a l
though previously his office had 
honored Langer's command for 

: martial law.
The senate convened a few mo

ments later but a quorum was not 
present.

Wholesale impeachment, proceed
ings threatened to throw North Da
kota farther into political chaos as 
two claimants for the governorship 
battled for control of the state gov
ernment.

Reports circulated throughout Bis
marck that hundreds, perhaps thou
sands, of farmers were headed for 
the capital, determined to support 
Langer in whatever action he may 
demand.

Observers professed to believe 
that • the legislature would vote 
wholesale impeachments of state 
officials, possibly including mem
bers of the supreme court who voted 
to oust Langer on the ground he 
was disqualified to hold office be
cause of his conviction on a charge 
of soliciting funds from federal re
lief workers.

Olson took physical possession of 
the chief executive's office at 10 a. 
m. today.

He merely walked into the office, 
accompanied by two friends. Na
tional Guardsmen at the same time 
were posted in the corridors of the 
statehouse. There was no disturb
ance.

Olson immediately posted his 
proclamation in the corridors of 
the statehouse, revoking a special 
session of the state legislature, call
ed by William Langer, ousted gov
ernor. Doors of the two assembles 
were locked.

Accompanied by the two friends— 
State Senator Lars Frederickson 
and Arthur Lee of Fargo—OLson

W m CATCHES F l i t

Harry Bridges slight, dark. Aus
tralian former seaman, above, is 
the key man of the San Fr&ncisro 
strike. He rose suddenly to chair
manship of the joint strike com
mittee of maritime workers, and 
his forceful leadership has indi
rectly extended to members of 
many other unions who are sup
porting the strike.

CRFW TO ATTEMPT TO  
DROWN PI ATT THIS 

AFTERNOON

DUTIES TODAY
50,000 WORKERS ARE 

STILL ON STRIKE

Sec LANGER, rage 3.

SMALL HITS AT 
‘TWO JIMS’ IN 
DALLAS SPEECH

Names 4 Industries, 
A ll Illegal, Which 
Have Flourished

BV R. W. BARRY, 
Associated Press Staff Writer. 
Unless the “ liberals" center on a 

gubernatorial candidate, there is 
danger of the “drvs" ruling Texas, 
Maury Hughes, who would be chief 
executive, warned a Georgetown 
audience last night.
“The combined dry forces of 

Texas will rule the state unless the 
liberals consolidate their strength 
behind their strongest candidate,” 
Hughes said, arguing he was the 
man to select. He said should the 
"drys get command, it would not be 

! rule of the majority.”
Tom Hunter told his Beaumont 

audience it was the task of the 
state to see that every child in 
Texas has a proper education, 

j  “The safety of any self-governed 
people depends upon its educa
tional facilities, a well-grounded 
planning of the trained mind.” he 
said. “And the availability of op
portunity In independent competi
tion.”

Attorney Genera! James V. Allred, 
in a Temple speech, stressed the 

j  need of regulation of electric utili- 
; ties. He said a reduction in rates 
of untilities would mean “ a better, 
fuller life for the average man.”

(See SMALL, Page 3)

I HEARD-
Mel Davis telling about residents 

of the Irrigated area of Arizona 
placing boards across the Irrigation 
ditches and sleeping on them In an 
effort to get relief from the terrific 
heat.

Morris Johnson, back from Cin
cinnati, raving about Ohio. He says 
that is some country—but he still 
Ukes Texas.

Negroes Demand 
Right To Ballot 

In Court Suits
AUSTIN, July 19 (/PI—Applica

tion for permission to file a motion 
for a writ of mandamus to com
pel election officials to allow 
negroes to vote in the democratic 
primaries was presented in the 
Texas supreme court today on be
half of two negroes in Jefferson 
county.
The petition named as defendants 

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, A t
torney General James V. Allred, 
the state democratic committee, the 
Jefferson county democratic execu
tive committee and precinct Judges 
and election officials of Jefferson 
county.

It  alleged that W. O. Bell, one of 
the negroes In whose Interest the 
suit was instituted, had been re
fused the privilege of casting an 
absentee ballot with the Jefferson 
county clerk. E. L. Jones Jr. was 
the other plaintiff.

The Inherent power of the demo
cratic party to prescribe the quali
fications of Us members has been 
superseded and taken over by the

state by statutory enactment and 
has been surrendered by the demo
cratic party, the petition alleged.

It also was contended that the 
democratic party and the state and 
county executive committees were 
arms of the state government and 
were without power to bar negroes 
from the primaries.

Allred ruled recently that negroes 
were ineligible to vote In the pri
maries because of a resolution 
adopted by the democratic conven
tion at Houston In May, 1932, re
stricting participation in the party's 
activities to white persons. Allred 
distinguished this action from that 
previously taken by the state execu
tive committee In which the United 
States supreme court held the com
mittee could not bar negroes.

Suits now are pending In both 
the state and federal courts In 
Houston to force the democratic 
party to recognize negro voters. The 
federal court case has been set for 
hearing Saturday while the suit in 
the state court has been called for 
M o n d a y . _______ .________ _

The Southwest Production com
pany's burning gasser north of 
Kinrsmill was successfully extin
guished yesterday afternoon, but 
caught fire last night when gas 
started escaping from around the 
valve head.
F. H. Yealey, drilling contractor, 

directed the closing of the valve 
which shut in the flow of 30,000.- 
000 cubic feet of gas. The well had 
been burning for two days. While 
water and steam were played on the 
blaze Mr. Yealey, wearing an as
bestos suit, made his way close to 
the cellar and directed a crew of 
men who successfully placed a length 
of pipe over the valve wheel. The 
pipe was then turned with large 
wrenches and the flow of gas gradu
ally cut until the blaze died out.

Additional boilers were being 
moved to the location today and 
an attempt to drown the blaze was 
to be made late this afternoon. I f  
successful In putting out the fire this 
time, workmen will remove the valve 
and repair it. The gas will be al
lowed to go Into the air while the 
work is In progress.

Big gas in the test was located 
Monday afternoon at 2,560 feet. The 
tlow Increased during the night and 
in some unknown manner caught 
fire Tuesday morning. Harry Rock
well Sr. received serious burns about 
the head and arms. The driller 
was sitting a few feet from the flow 
when it caught fire.

Gas Rate Case 
Deliberated By 

Jury In Capital
AUSTIN, July 19 (A*)—A jury in 

Travis county district court today 
deliberated on the fairness of an or
der of the Texas Railroad commis
sion reducing gas rates at 250 
cities and towns on the Lone Star 
Gas company system from 40 ot 32 
cents per 1 000 cubic feet.

The case was submitted to the 
jury yesterday on the sole Issue of 
the reasonableness of the rate. 
Trial of the suit began June 11.

The litigation was instituted by 
the state when the company re
fused to place the rate in effect, 
contending it was unjust and arbi
trary because it was based on an 
unfair valuation and that it would 
not yield an adequate return on the 
company's investment.

Trail Drivers’
Head Is Killed 

By Automobile
HOUSTON, July 19 (/PI—Death 

today had ended the campaign of 
A. A. Weldon, 72, for a congressional
post.

The veteran president of the 
Texas Trail Drivers' association suf
fered fatal injuries as he crossed a 
street to speak at a political rally,

Weldon, also president of the 
Age Limit League of America and a 
former Texas ranger, was felled by 
an automobile drtven by T. D. Cone, 
24, who stopped after the car had 
tossed the aged man 10 feet.

J. W. Mlam, a candidate for state 
legislature, who accompanied the 
congressional candidate to the rally, 
said they were crossing the street 
together when Weldon was struck.

Montgomery Ward  
Shows Big Profit

CHICAGO, July 18 c/p>—Net prof
its for June of $532,593 were reported 
today by Montgomery Ward as com
pared with a loss of $301,626 for the 
same month last year.

Net profits for the five months 
ended June 30 were $3,842,538 com
pared with a loss of $3,046,072 for 
the same period last year. Earn
ings on the current five months 
represent 73 cents per share on the 
common stock outstanding, after 
providing for current class "A ” 
dividends. „  ___ ,_____n
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IN ’FRISCO
r  ■ V  t„|v to IIP )

—The San Francisco general 
strike committee voted today to
pr»H nnnroeo/lptttoH nv,e«

out of onion labor here. The vote
was announced as 191 to 174.

A grim note was added to the San | the tramp of thousands of guards- | the biunt-nieed national guard
Francisco waterfront, a l r e a d y  men, when tanks rambled into the tal.ks brought in to hr ready in
shaken by violent fighting anil Kmbarcadelo. Above are two of i rase of trouble.

Seasonal Heat 
Marks Broken; 
Three Succumb

City-Wide Prayer Meeting
For Rain Called For Fri
day By Lubbock Church

By The Associated Press.

Sweltering heat made life miser
able for Texans again today after 
temperatures soared yesterday to 
seasonal high marks all over the 
state. There were three heat fa 
talities yesterday.
Crops were blistered and grass on 

the dry ranges was seared as hot 
winds added to the damage already 
caused by a prolonged drought In 
many sections.

3am Davis, 80-year-old negro, 
died of heat prostration while cut
ting corn in a field near Taylor 
yesterday. J. C. Eaton, 72, col
lapsed while fighting a grass fire 
near his lunch stand at Houston. He 
died en route to a hospital. Several 
other elderly men have succumbed 
to heat in the last few days over 
the state.

Dallas had the hottest weather of 
the season yesterday, with the tem
perature reaching 101 degrees. For 
months there had been no appreci
able rainfall In the Dallas section. 
Crops and livestock were showing 
the effects of the drought.

The 103 degree reading at Fort 
Worth was a record for the summer, 
although still three degrees below 
the July high of last year. Ex
tremely low humidity the last two 
days increased the menace to plant, 
life. No beneficial moisture has 
been received since .74 inch fell 
May 2.

Abilene was blistered with 102 
degrees. This same mark was re
corded there July 8 and there were 
a few days in June that were hotter. 
Thirteen days of the last month 
Abilene has had temperatures of 
100 or more degrees. The last good 
rain was early in April. Cotton lias 
been standing up well, however, and 
there has been no general suffering 
of crops or livestock.

Crops In Lubbock county and 
other south plains areas, although 
in immediate need of rain, were not 
to far deteriorated and can stand 
several more days of dry weather, 
agricultural observers said today.

The temperature W e d n e s d a y  
reached a maximum of 100 degrees.

Slight precipitation fell here yVed- 
nesday but not enough to register. 
Areas having two or more inches 
since April have retained some mois
ture.

A city-wide prayer meeting for 
rain has been called for Friday aft
ernoon at the Calvary Baptist 
church here by Rev. C. J. Mc
Carty, pastor.

‘Z IG G Y’ SEARS SOLD
DALLAS, July 19 W —Sale of 

John W. “ Zlggy” Sears, senior Texas 
league umpire, to the National lea
gue was announced today by Presi
dent J. Alvin Gardner of the Texas 
league. Sears will officiate in his 
final Texas league game tonight 
at Fort Worth and will leave tomor
row to report to President John A. 
Heydler of the National league. 
Oardner did not announce the pur
chase price. , .

Skelly Well On 
Webb Making 67 

Barrels Per Day

WASHINGTON, July 19 (/Pi — 
After a long conference at the 
White House today. Secretary Perk- [ 
ins indicated the federal govern
ment still was attempting to settle 
the San Francisco strike on the 
basis that both sides would agree 
(o arbitration.

PARIS, July 19 (/TP—'The "truce 
cabinet” of Prrmer Gaston Dou- 
mergue was split wide open today 
by a fight between adherents of 
the right and left and the precipita
tion of an eventful cabinet crisis 
was threatened. A movement to 
oust Andre Tardieu, former premier, 
was started among the radical so
cialists who are adherents of Edou
ard Herriot, another former premier 
and cabinet member.

Grand Jury Will 
Report Tuesday

The 31st district grand jury re
cessed yesterday afternoon and will 
not meet again until Tuesday morn
ing when the report of findings and 
recommendations will be completed.

Before recessing yesterday, four 
indictments were returned, one for 
a felony and three misdemeanors.

Court will close next week after a 
12-week term.

By GEORGE I,. GUTHRIE
Consulting Oeologi.I, Combs-Worley Bide.

The Skelly Oil company No. 7 
Webb in section 62, block 25 H&GN 
Gray county completed its test for 
an average of 62 barrels daily the 
pays were from 2355-60 and the 
hole was bottomed at 2507.

The Magnolia Petroleum com
pany has filed a location on its fee 
land No. 227. I t  is well No. 8 and 
is a direct offset west from Pete 
Hoffman's No. 4 Finley in the 
Chaov survey. No. 8 is located in 
section 11. block 3 I&C.N Gray 
county and is 660 feet south of 
Fee Land No. 4 and 330 feet from 
the east line of the section.

In Gray county the Vulcan No. 1 
Massey north offset to the big Vul
can Kinnard well is drilling deeper 
after a shot of 100 quarts did not 
seem to help the well any. Before 
the shot the well swabbed 20 bar
rels in six hours and swabbed dry. 
It is drilling below 2540 feet now.

The Smith Brothers No. 1 John
son in section 45, block 24 Wheeler 
county is drilling deeper after the 
big pay W'hich they got last week 
dropped off to around 200 barrels. 
They are drilling at 2477.

Fuel oil and gas oil stocks are re
ported to be lower than they have 
been for ten years.

TAX I STRIKE ENDS
CLEVELAND, July 19. (/7»)—Cleve

land's protracted taxicab strike and 
Its attendant street fighting came 
to an end today in an agreement 
between .workers and the zone and 
Yellow Cab companies. »

Tire peace pact provides for $12 
weekly minimum wage by both com
panies and recognition of the Cab- 
drivers' union on an open shop 
basis.

SAN FAANUISCO. July 19 UP)—  
Signs of ranid return to normalcy 
were observed on all sides today 
as San FVanrlcn and Oakland 
shook off the headache of a gen
eral strike which, although not 
railed off, was disintegrating 
rapld'y as varieus union groups 
returned 4o work.
Resumotion of street car service 

by the Market Street Railway was 
expected shortly while East Bay 
transportation service will start 
again tomorrow.

Approximately 50 000 union work
ers In San Francisco are still on 
strike, although many have return
ed to their duties of “public con
venience and necessity,” declared 
Edward Vandeleur.

Vandeleur, president o f the San 
; Francisco labor council and chair
man of the general strike commit
tee, called the committee Into ses
sion again to consider the situation.

"We are still waiting for the tfcreei- 
dent’s mediation board , to report 
back on our resUltltWTr offering to 
arbitrate,” Vandeleur said. “We 
have been given to understand that 
it has been passed on to the shlp- 

. owners for their consideration.” 
Vandeleur reported everything 

| “quiet and peaceful" In labor circles,
I and denied that the general strike 
j  had been called off. >

The produce district here, pa- 
| trolled by national guardsmen, was 
1 a scene of intense activity.

Auto ferry boats carried full loads 
of trucks bearing fresh produce and 
as soon as they arrived they were 
dispatched to various parts of the 
city to supply grocery stores.

"We will have gas soon,” filling 
station operators promised motorists 
as tank trucks began service. A  few 
had gasoline available.

Vandeleur said teamsters were 
, still on strike with sanction for 
| working given only to those who 
j operated gasoline trucks, along With 
ice. milk, and bakery wagons. Butch
ers and culinary workers returned 
to their jobs.

Merinwhlle, shipping companies 
, went ahead with plans for dispatch
ing vessels from this port. Which 
felt the first effects of the strlkh 

i with longshoremen walked out May 
9. _

SEEKS REPARATION
WASHINGTON, July 19. (JP)—

The Panhandle Lumber company of 
Amarillo, Tex., today sought repar
ation from the Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway company In a 
complaint to the Interstate Com
merce commission in which they 
charged that rates collected in the 
shipment of carloads of building 
woodwork from Amarillo to Chey
enne, Wyo., were excessive.

I SflW -

Two Local Boys 
Disappear While 

On Errand Here
were notified to be on the lookout 
for the couple.

The boys did not say anything 
about leaving to their parents be
fore they left on the errand. Police 
said It was possible that they might 
have been encouraged to leave with 
hoboes.

Any information concerning the 
boys should be given the parents, 
police or Mrs. olive Davis at the 
relief board.

While anxiety lore at the hearts 
of Iheir grief-stricken parents, 
two small boys, one 13 years old 
and the other 11 were sought today 
by officers who were frankly wor
ried about the whereabouts of the 
youngsters.
The children, Raymond and Earle 

Phillips, were last seen Sunday night 
when they left home on an errand 
for their father, Fred Phillips, who 
lives at the rear of 515 South Bal
lard. Mr. Phillips, a truck driver,
Is an FERA worker. The boys are 
both blondes, and have very light 
hair, blue eyes and freckles.

Although the older of the two 
boys has absented himself from 
home for disturbing periods before, 
police feared today that something 
unusual may have happened to the WEST TEXAS: Pair to partly 
pair. Once previously the older boy cloudy tonight and Friday; warmer 
went to Amarillo alone, but was re- | in extreme southwest portion to- 
turned. Officers of nearby townsnight.

Judge Asbery A. Callaghan, Pan
handle old-timer, looking worried— 
and It’s rare Indeed when he looks 
worried. It's the drought. He says 
It's really beginning to be serious 
on the ranges here.

John Mullen preparing a sei mmi
entitled, “8hould Pampa Pray For 
Rain?”

A half-pint girl with a big eoloe, 
and a trio of men Impersonating 
chorus girls, all with the Marie Puri 
Unit at the La Nora, put on the 
best vaud sets I  ever saw here.

Do You Need 
Domestic Help
If year AsusmUb help 

hart ssmplste 
Let a  NEWS Want-Ad 

*  the aesfc 
T® place aa ad
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Das no Important news to* account' 
tor the deettne. The close was 
heavy Tranefera approximated 0 » ,-
000 shares.
Am T&T . . .  13 11474 113% 113% 
Am Wat Wks 4 19% 18% 18%
Anac .............  34- 14% 13% 13%
AT&8F .........  32 63 61 61%
Avia Oorp . . .  36 5% 5 5
B & O ........  24 22 % 21% 2144
Barnsdall . . .  3 7% 7 7t,
Bendix .......... 6 14 >4 1444 14%
Beth St I ..... 8-33% 32% 32%
Case J I  .....  8 52% 5»H 50%
Chrysler ........ 8T 41% 39% 40
COml Sol . . . .  41 21% 20% 20%
Con Gas . . 37 31% 37% 32%
Con Oil ........  27 10% 9%. 9%
Con Oil Del .. 29 19% 19% 19%

i GUr Wri 17 3- 2% 3-
E1 P&L . . . . . .  5 5%
Gen B1 ....  103 20 % 20 20%
Oen Mot ... 55 32 31% 3194
Gen Bub Svc 1 2%
Gillette . . . . . .  216 12% 11% 12%
Goodrich ........  7 12% 12 12
Hon* Oil New 2 3% 3% 3%
111 Cen ........  16 22% 22% 22%
Int Harv . . . .  9 3894 33 3*
Int T& T . ...  37 12% 12 12
Kennec .........  37 21% 21’,4 21%
M o Pac .......... 2 3% 3% 3%
 ̂M Ward . . .  79 29 28 28
Nat Dairy .3 2  18% 18% 18%
Nat Distill ... 49 20% 20 20
Nat P&L 17 9% 8% 8T4
N Y  Cen . 46 2714 2994 209!
N Y N H&H 25 14 IS 18%
Nor Am ......  27 10% 16 16
Ohio Oil . .. 12 10% 10% 10%
Packard ... . 64 3% 3 . 3%
Penn R R . 31 20% 29 29%
Phil Pet ......  17 1794 17 17%
Pub 8 N J .. 6 35% 35 35%
Pure Oil . 8 10% 9% 994
Radio ...........  88 8% 8% 6%
Rem Rand .. 6 109, 10% 10%
Repub Stl ... 10 16*4 16 16

1 Shell ............ 9 7% 7% 7%
Simms ...........  2 10%
Skelly ...........  4 9
Sou Pac ........ 61 23% 22 22%
Sou Ry ........  29 19% 18% 18%

. S O N J .. . . 36 44% 44% 44*4
Studebaker . 1 9  4

, Tex Cor ........ 11 2394 23% 23%
T  P C&O . . . 1 394
Unit Aire 170 17 15% 15%

' U S Rub . . .  17 1794 16% 16%
U S Stl .... 45 3994 38% 39

CHICHBIO.OKA1N
CHICAGO. JUly 10. UP!— Desptte 

active prollutaklnt on bulges and
notwithstanding a break in the 
cotton market, grain, values ranged 
higher today, with cam an# rye 
outdoing season top price records. 
All deliveries of wheat sold ait above 
$ 1.00

Much notiee was taken ol the 
fact that Liverpool wheat quota
tions (dosed a t 2% cents advance 
and Rotterdam showing' 394 cents 
rise, with French wheat crop esti
mates radically curtailed. Uncon
firmed rumors of sensational hap
penings ih Germany had'no appar
ent effect on grain markets in Chi
cago.

Wheat closed firm 74-% above 
yesterday's finish, corn %-l%  up. 
oats unchanged to % advanced and 
provision* unchanged to a rise of 
5 cents.

Some of the bonds bought by the 
public works administration have 
been resold at a profit, and'it holds 
others that can be dispos'd o f sim
ilarly, but not all fall In this class.

Among the bonds held- am obli
gations of cities that already were 
In default when PWA loans and 
grants were made to acquire or 
build utility plants In the Tennessee) 
valley.

Babe Ruth Had
Because Re Has 

To Lay In Bed
B A K K B T T

CLEVELAND. July 19 m —Babe 
Ruth lay grumbling and morose in 
his hotel bed today, waiting to see 
what his badly injured right leg 
would do to his fading career as a 
home run- ooileetor.

Dr. Edward B. Castle who took 
charge of the aching leg said the 
slugger will be out of the Yankee 
lineup for at least two weeks and 
pertiapw the reat of the season. 
Ruth, disagreed with this diagnosis, 
but he stayed ih bed here as the 
Yankees moved on. to Chicago.

Ruth ran in to otle o f Lou Gehrig^ 
sizzling Grounders.-between first aril 
second in the gpme with the In
dians here yesterday. He dropped 
to the ground, clutching his shin, 
and finally was carried from the 
field.

“It looks as though-you’re going 
to bed for a while.’' saM Dr. Castle 
after x-rajg had-been taken, show
ing no tweak

"No,” said Ruth," I've got to go 
to Chicago to present some prizes 
to some kid* who won a contest 
there. I ’ve gat togo .”

N8W YORK. July 19 (AP I— 
Metal issues led a slow reaction In 
tire stock market today after a mild 
continuation of yesterday’s upturn 
wafe haited in the fttst hour. Other 
than unconfirmed rumors of fresh 
German political disturbances, there

Municipal Borrowing* For 6 
Month* (Mi 1934 Already 
Exceed 500 Million*

SENATOR f t  F. WAGNER- 
IS IMPERILLED.
IN PORTLAND

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AV- 
Debt* of Ameriean c l t i «  have be
gun to Increase again In a big way. 
Their total is estimated now at al- QUART SOtmost $18,000,000,000.PORTLAND, O n . July 19 (AV- 

A complete investigation of the 
waterfront afamtiaginridont -which 
imperilled Senator Robert R  
Wagner, and’ M fnal other* was 
promised here today hr Mayor 
.lowph Careon while the New York 
senitor said, thee affair must have

Before the depression, the total 
was going up at the rate of a bil
lion dollars a- year. The slump in
terrupted that but figures showed 
today that municipal borrowings In 
the general market In the first six 

months of 1984 exceeded $500,000,- 
000 This was approximately the 
same sum a* for the whole of 1923.

Banks, stripped of their dealings 
in general bonds by the securities 
act, which divorced banking from 
the private securities trade, have 
been active participants in the dis
posal of municipal bonds.

Added to the sales of such secur
ities in the capital market have 
been loans to cltie* through federal 
emergency agencies.

Tavor*
Vanilla

Chocolate
B a n a r
FreshWOOL MARKET

BOSTON. July 19- (0*—(U. S. D. 
A .)—A. little interest was shown toy 
manufacturers'in ootnMng-58s. 60'ts 
blood territory wool. Prices talked 
were 70-75 cents scoured basis for V 
flarly good strictly combing stapl* 
of this grade, and small quantities! 
were reported to have been sold ini 
this range. The bulk of the strictly 
combing 58s, 60s, % blood territory 
wool; however, was being quoted at 
80-82 cents scoured basis.

Fresh Raspberry

Real Barbecue Meat* 
'Bud” and Schlitz on Tap

>1 waterfront guards fired at 
mohile iPad of officials late 
.y. whey they said the ma- 
uledyto oheerve a command 

RRiator.' Wagner was in a 
a*  of tli* one fired at and 
h one lodged.

States department of labs*, 312 West Foster —  3 Do<
PRODUCE

CHICAGO, July 18. (/P)—Poultry, 
live, easy; hens 12-13: leghorn hens 
9: rook fryers 16-17%, colored 14: 
rock springs 20-22, colored 18; rock 
broilers 16-17%, colored 14. bare- 
baoks 13, leghorn 12-12: roosters 9: 
turkeys 10-14; spring ducks 9-U, 
aid ducks 9-10; spring geese 11, old 
8,

Butter, unsettled; creamery spe
cials (93 score) 23% -24%; extras 
(92) 23%; extra firsts (90-91) 2194- 
22; firsts (88-89) 2074-21; seconds 
<86-87) 20; standards (90 centraliz
ed carlots) 23%. Eggs unsettled, 
prices unchanged.

. Alter being questioned, the guards 
were ordered by Chief of Polioe B. 
K. Lawson jt> return to duty. Later, 
howeyer. ti$ey returned and spent 
the night' ah police Emergency hos
pital. Myrle Wilson, 27, former 
army regular, declared “hail" order* 
were interpreted literally in the 
army. Other guards' questioned were 
Randall Schudtte, 22, SL M  Frank. 
22. and A. B. Thomas, 34.

In the car struck by the bullet 
was Marsh. Fred Hess, attorney, far 
the longshoremen* unian, who was 
driving, Heaoo Grayer aft. member 
of the longshoremen advisory bawd, 
and D. E. Nickerson, chairman of 
the Portland strike strategy com
mittee.

B. A. Green, union attorney, drove 
the oar in which Wagner rode. With 
them were Max Steam, a  news
paper man, accompanying the sena
tor, Matt Meehan, a longshoreman, 
and C. L. Vines of the Seamen’s 
union.

The party viewed the municipal 
terminal and waa leaving when the 
shooting occurred.

Senator Wagner an-ived here 
Tuesday night to observe the strike 
situation for the. national adminls-

l& sce \ 
a new
ice pay 
) mona;

Prompt And courteous atten
tion g lA o  all application*

PA N H A N D LE  
iW B B R A lfC B  A G E N C Y
Combs Worley Bldg. Ph. B2L

Rays from approaching headlights 
or bright street lights cause a new 
device for automobiles to automat
ica lly  dim their own headlights.

Safe indoor pistol practice is pos
sible with a weapon using a' rub
ber band to shoot vacuum tipped 
darts that cling to any smooth sur
face.GRAIN TABLE

Wheat: High Low
July old ..1.06*4 98%
July new . .1.00% 99%
Sept old .1.02 1.00%
Sept new 1.02 1.00%
Dec. old .1.03% 1.01%

Dec new ..1.0394 1.01%

Close 
99%
99%

1.01%-%
1.01’4-% F. W. Wool worth Co announces 
1.0294 -% Remodeling Sale Saturday. See ad- 

1.02 94-74 verttsement tomorrow.

See F. W. Woolworth Co. Remod
eling Sale advertisement in tomor
row’s NEWS.

Watch your i 
of Studebakere.

P f W  7 j # ?

R p
* . f m m

: m e ™  v

* ^ ^ t t g $ * g * *  
i'7%**#* rinrisrf - p f  M

N tM i»

AM*.

Thomas A . Watson, wHo made the first telephone*, wat tke fore
runner of1 Western Electric Go., supply unit o f the BeUSystem. 
From its shops the equipment and supplies needed by the 2$ as
sociated Bell companies are furnished at a cost proven
fact, is lower than would be charged onthg/dpen majpCct. As 
a-telephone user, you profit indirectly, bjif' dfeuniteljr^Tiy these 
savings. , /

The little group o f men who aided Alexander Graham Bell in the 
invention o f the telephone is perpetuated today in many o f the 
policies, and even in the fbrm o f organization o f the telephone 
service. Bell himself, the research worker, has for example been 
succeeded by Bell Telephone Laboratories, whose scientists have 
contributed innumerable inventions and improvements to the 
telephone art.

"G&od' Service a t  Ftrfr Co*r

he hgginnings’ofthe or^jwift form 
iorf of the telephone service, with 
.for manufreefure, fix^au*inesv 

lance, tetleTountj jiLjjii* handful
Gf-fAbneers . .. th« source ot many of the policjpr 
of the Bell lies’-there as well. \ ’“y

* J r  *L J  .
Thus, for more than 50 ytears the $ftvings front

dr • / 1
a specialized telephone organization have gone; 
notio swell profit*, but to give good' telephone

fct’s time for you to take inventory of your snirt 

stocks. For this Shirt Sale is the !buying oppor
tunity you’ve been looking for. If- you read1 this 
adJ at home, make the check-up yourself. If you 
read! it at the office, call your Wife and ask her 
how many shirts you need— then write,— wire, 
telephone or come in at once —  hurry is the 
word for you’ll want the pick of this sale;

Thjs policy hat bean adopted because we feeli 
that,,from y.our standpoint as m\ch as-from our 

owr^it i* sound and workable. In On undertaking 
planned like the telephone service for the long 
pull, we believe tHat what it best for the telephone 
subscriber become* in tHe end' 
the course that will’ bring us the f y j  
surer, more enduring success.

S O U TH W E S T E R N  b i l l  t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

Gardiner C : Hubbard, first business adviser o f the infant telephone 
industry,fits been replaced by the American Telephone and T d e -  
graph Co., parent organization of the Bell System. A. T. & T- 
stafir experts develop more economical operating methods for the 
associated companies of the System. Itt financing facilities make 
available,.at a saving, funds for necessary additions to telephone 
lines and'equipment.

V 'T w f lh 1
W;

• H
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90-110 lbs 3.75-5.15; ewes 90-150 lbe
1.50-2.25.

<x i Quotations based on ewes and
wethers.

than a mile from the McDow.
Fitzgerald is a well-known busi

ness man hare. Many persons want 
to see the ghost and parties are 
toeing organized for all-night vigils 
at the famous McOow hole.

tion 61, block 13.
OL.—Jno. F. Crowley to Jack 

Doyle, W  14 o f NW 14 section 61, 
block 13.

Furnished by Title Abstract com
pany, Wheeler, Texas.;

(Odhttni frah'Fhce 11
walked to the door of the executive 
quarters.

National Guardsmen were posted 
In the corridors but were not be
fore the executive offices at the 
time Olson appeared.

A  stenographer on Langer's staff 
opened the door, and then closed it. 
Olsen knocked again. This time he 
entered.

Six telegrams, addressed to Lang- 
er, came, into the office shortly a f
ter Olson entered.

One of the telegrams came from 
R. H. Lynch. Republican county 
central committee chairman of 
Divide county, who advised lin ge r:

‘ Stand by your guns. One thou
sand helpers In Divide county. I f 
you need help call,"

L- L. Twitchell, head of the in
dependent republican wing In the 
house, announced members of that

(Continued from page 1.)
He reviewed his record a* attorney 
general and described some of the 
collect to ns made by his office for 
the- schools.

COM Sosa at McKinney and 
MUMS Mid there had- been just 
four profitable businesses In Texas 
the past four years. He listed 
"the hot oil'industry, pardon and 
M l  selling industry, gambling ln-

Frankie Colene De Long, one- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac De Long, died in a local hos
pital yesterday afternoon following
a brief illness. Mr Ue Long is with 
the Cabot company and the family 
resides at the Cabot Skellytown 
plant. They have resided in this 
community five years. Besides the 
parents, the child Is survived' by 
three sisters, Eulo Bell. Frances, and 
Raylone. and two brothers, Clinton 
and Cleo.

The body Is to be sent to Eliasville 
by the Stephenson Mortuary.

WHEELER COUNTY’ RECORDS
Filings for Wednesday, July 18: 
M D —Robert R. Osborne to J.

P Ledford, % int. N E »,i section 
47. block 13.

O. L.—Gideon Bell et ux to Phil
lips Petroleum company S W (4 of 
section 91, block 13.

Furnished by Title Abstract com
pany. Wheeler, Texas.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. July 19. (A*— (U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs 6,000; steady to 
strong; top 4.60 on choice 200-250 
lbs; 140-290 lbs 3.00-4.60; packing 
sows 275-550 lbs 3.00-4.00.

Cattle 6,000; calves 1.500 ; 4,000
drought cattle and 2,000 calves for 
government processing; native grain 
fed steers and yearlings steady to 
weak; other classes weak; bulk fed 
steers of quality to sell at 5.00-7.00; 
steers 550-1500 lbs 5.25-9.00; heifers 
550-900 tbs 5.00-6.75; cows good 2.50- 
3.50; vealers (milk fed) 2.00-5.00; 
stocker and feeder steers 3.00-5.75.

Sheep 4,000; slow, lambs 25 lower; 
spots o ff more; yearlings uneven, 
steady to 25 lower; choice native 
lambs 6.60; clipped Arizona lambs 
ft.40; sheep steady; lambs 90 lbs 
down (x ) 6.25-75; yearling wethers

Stephenville Citizen 
Says He Has Seen 

Ghost Twice

WIIEELER COL'NTY RBCOKDS

“These Industries have thrived 
under the administrations of two 
Jim—Jim the elder and Jim the 
yonuger—Jim Ferguson and Jttti 
Allred," Small said, “and with their 
prosperity has come the greatest 
waive of lawlessness ever known In

See F. W. Woolworth Co. Remod
eling Sale advertisement in tomor
row's NEWS.

STEPHENVTLIflS. July 19 (>f*V— A 
man who was hanged as a cattle 
thief 60 yean  ago from the limb of 
a pecan tree that extended over 
a hunted water hole still lives In 
southern Oklahoma, according to J; 
E. Fitzgerald, the man who has 
come face to-face with the ghost of 
McDow hole on Green creek.

The man. according tb Fitzgerald, 
was hanged with six companions.

A Swiss watchmaker has Invent
ed a watch about the size of the 
ordinary pocket timepieoe that Is 
operated by an electric storage bat
tery.

British airplanes being built for 
service between London and Paris 
will each carry 39 passengers in 
three cabins.

P. W. Woolworth Co announces 
Remodeling Sale Saturday. See ad
vertisement tomorrow.

fldward »  Russell, at Mexla, 
Corsicana and Paris, renewed his 
advocacy, of a continuation of the

A stand containing a friction 
roller with adjustable pressure has 
been invented to convert an ordi
nary bicycle into a home exercising 
machine.

prohibition laws and also He was. on the end o f the.italt.andfaction would not attend the ses-
the weight of the seven pulled the 
limb down so that the end man's 
feet touched the ground. He cut the 
rope from his neck and released 
the man next to him.

It was too late, however, for num
ber six. Shortly after the hanging 
several men rode up to McDow hole 
to water their horses. They found 
five dead men and two ropes dang
ling from the limb. A dead man 
was on the ground. He was number 
six.

That number seven barely escaped 
with his life was proved. Fitzgerald 
declared. “A  boy, who later become 
a political and business leader in 
Erath county, was plowing in a 
field near by," Fitzgerald said. “The 
hanged’ man walked across the 
field toward the boy who observed 
that the man’s neck was badly 
swollen. Knowing the McDow ghost 
story the boy left, his team and 
headed for the house three cotton 
rows at a jump.”

plftStad that a ‘‘business man be 
gtygn a chance to administer the 
state's affairs as governor.”

O. C. McDonald, advocating re
peal of prohibition In every form, 
campaigned at Stamford and Aeft 
llngton. He dwelt at length. « r h J i  
proposals to penson the t ied  and

PIONEER MERCHANT »IK 8  
SPUR, July 19. (AD—Erw|i P a t>  

tom, m  pioneer East Texas mer
chant, died today of pneumonia at f  
the Spur home of his daughter. Jfe 
retired in OelUnsville In 1932, where 
he had-been In business almost half 
a century, and moved to Spur to 
make his home with: bis daughter. 
M h. Ned Hogan. The body will be 
returned to BUiel, a town near Col
linsville, for burial tomorrow after
noon. Patton was survived by his 
daughter and a son, Carl Patton, 
Lubbock merchant.

Clearance bargains are plainly marked 
throughout the store. Many are not adver
tised. Come early because quantities of many 
items are limited.

Great Reductions!
Girls’ Dresses
Sizes 1 to 16— now

Many styles. A
materials, eol- U  I f  
nrs! Broken g j
sizes and styles. W  W

Clearance! Smart
Summer Dresses

Greatly reduced—
Many styles — O  A  t  
for all ocea- A  " A  IS I 
slons. Misses, ”  g  w  % 

.Jtamen* ■

They’re Bound to Go Fast at Summer Styles Reduced

- TritUad M l  Plain- 
'“IKehes uide!

A stock-clearing, money saving event for you! AUwhat you’ve be*n waiting /or 
wear it yet thlfc ypiir . . .Hnv 
ar! Summer Sfjle qnd colon

good styles__and materials— all have been higher
priced! Broken si;ze*. of course, f>ut >n the lot are 
dresses for all occasions! For Misses and Women!

MILLINERY CLEARANCE 
SMART STRAWS REDUCED

REMNANTS 
SHARPLY REDUCED

Big Variety— nowSailors. Toyos, Straws! A ll at

Rough straws, lacy straws, toyo 
panamas— big brims and small 
shapes, too. White, pastels, and 
bright color*.! Big reductions!

These summer straw* now re
duced to practically walk out! 
Many styles, kinds . . . odd sizes. 
Bargains at this unusually low 
price!

Closing Out
Summer Taffetas

Printed and Plain

YO U  might as well have the roost 
successful tire in the world—

You might as well have 43% more non•  

skid mileage—
You might as well have “ the Goodyear 
margin of safety’’— the tire that will stop 
quicker than any other tire and 77% 
quicker than old, smooth rubber—
You might as well have the extra-resili
ence— the extra-durability of Goodyear 
Supertwist in every ply—
You might as well have the “ G -3 ”  
All-Weather— people are buying this 
famous tire than any other tire in the world!
And with all its extra-safety— extra
v a lu e -it  C O ST S  N O  M O R E !

See the Husky

G o o d y e a r
Speedway
at these lew prices

Closeout Women’s
Silk Hoa£ery
Summer Colors

Waffle weave Sport Jackets 
and waffle weave coats

Misses’ Swimaways 
limitation two-piece A 
style, appliques! Reduced to 

clear! Odd 
sizes!

Reduced Prices 
on Kiddies Shoes!

Summer Clearance 1
A ll summer M
stock must /■ B l n
go: r ig  u t r i v
BARGAINS! ■  W

Reduced! Women’s
Summer Shoes
Clearance priced!

Hurry for A d  A
yours! Lots of \ | H  
WHITE! Odd M
axes! I

. ' Seersucker
SUITS

Far Misses and Women— 
Limited quantity

ftlZ®

4150x21
4.75x19
5.00x19
5.25x18
5.25x21

Boys’ Bathing Suits
Speed cut, cotton * F  
sun backs! To clear! 

Foundations 
Odd lots— cut to

Pique
Swagger Goats
For quick selling

Sandals Clearance 
Women’s and Misses’"For Tire or Battery Service Phone Us and Count the Minutes’

Come
early!

PH O N EPHONE

501-05 West Foster

ALL SUMMED .MERCHANDISE C leared  
W th Lets Sum rner Still A head

Closing Out 100

BO YS’ SHIRTS
Sharply Reduced!

Clearance! 
Men’s & Boys’
SUM M ER

UND ER W EAR
Soiled from B® A  
display. Many f l |  " I f ,  
colors. Broken _  ■  M  »  
sizes—Values. W  M l

Atblrlie style, 1 
brokei sizes S Q c

ODDS &  ENDS
One Big Table at

Clearance! Men’s
SPORT SHOES

Q f t c
' Just 100 pairs!

Pants, Bathing SuHa> Boys’ 
Suits - Shoes, etc. 

Come See!

They'll go fast! A  A 
Hurry! 1 1  
Whites! Two- w  1 
tones. 0-0. 1

[ 9 8

Sheer Crisp
ORGANDIES

Printed

2 5 c v d

Closeout! Kiddies’
Cotton Panties

Odd lot* - sizes
Radically <4 
Reduced to ■ I B P  
clear them ■  
out fast ■  W
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Armour Scores 
Exemption Plan 

Of Pro (iolfers

McDo n a l d  h a s
CHANGED FROM 

FIERY TO CALM

comment on cabinet friction 
Because he h a  the whiphand 

threat of dboolutlon of parliament, 
for which deputies are not ready, 
Doumergue to expected to maintain 
the truce between the parties 

Chautempe and Tardieu were 
brought face to face last midnight 
at a stormy seswlon of a chamber of 
deputies committee Investigating the 
collapse of Stavtoky's Bayonne mu
nicipal pawnshop.

Pale and broken by the shock of 
the suicide of hto niece yesterday, 
Chautempe denied Tardleu's charge 
that he forged Tardleu’s name to 
a Stavtoky cheek **>ib for 300.000 
fraen, (about glB.SOOn 

Chautempe accused Tardk u of 
sc. ... g ut “atrJte at the national 
government and cause a breach of 
the truce with a view to bringing 
about dlarolutlon (o f the parlia
ment). His (Tardleu'a) deposition 
can be considered the first act in 
an electoral campaign.”

A committee of the radical so
cialist party Is considering whether 
Edouard Herrlot, former premier, 
and four other radical members of 
the present cabinet can remain In 
It with Tardieu.

Two cabinets had been forced out 
by the Stavisky scandal, one of 
them headed by Chautemps.

P. W. Woolworth Co announces
Remodeling Sale Saturday. See ad
vertisement tomorrow.

PirHt Appeared A h A  
Campaigner 24 

Yearn A^n

CSIffCAOO July  id l •/urn,?
A U*« t*A *4  Id a/ fc PUj A, l i t * I
u M m . P t ‘/t*r*lou*\

f \*rt ««j
\s*h*lu Ad/ •'XAtfipUfi# Mil Ilfn^ r
f itls p l* f* t*  #/*d in fo tr iy  i-ltt# 1t<tm 
UuktHym / tor tft# unrrunJ p ro  
• At HuttnUt A *x l w»*lr

"The V f t A rtrvn
MKl *tiy AltcttHy anjnr*y, tout ttl

hi. hu ttn lit U goin g  t// 
0* ih* )ok*’ uolf • o\
nil l l iw /  Armour <mUl a * In- pm *
pt*r*i U* l#MVe for inti pro till#
MriiKElr

"A ll It** M  fttittU, wl*/# t/r'A* Into 
l/y w inning  a ty*uDi Wi - 

It+ilHlt, AJaiskgi I/# Nirm* or 10/dunk 
i bkit4pUttnhlp. uf *• u*‘ U >tn' In ijft/lfcr 
M*«* pAArr»|*Un1 lint In to  u,
Ut<n nmimnd. IaImM  mc »* IiAtl/NlMl
IrtofruAl'/Otil th u n p lo n t h lp  by in 
numnAn fa llow *  llhr Hurry fjnup*r, 
Mm /N/f»aJd NrrilUi, W llllr  MinJ'nr 
lari*, .fliri Hur t t >  u.nA l o t *>11. who 
tih v» Won •• ’/m  ythlrit/ Mi Might., irmxl 
ifo put mini Qualify

It d»WAf» l him.Me uny *llffrjI'lirr 
h'.w ntttny * hniii{diMiMtll)Ns you vr  
won nr what your record u You 
tonal Qualify uiitoutc you happru i’ ii 
to fiorak in « n ih<- i*iar#i ’

n>‘ H yilrt cup pin yt*m, nil CM 
cinpuol from  .Qualifying,' nn< W jiM.m  
Mujfcfi, O lln  Im tru, !/•** |>|ckc|, O pikj 
Hnn»/*«ri, I*muJ I ( uovho , Md I lu fi'cy 
f-’ralif Wood. O rn n y  hh up-, I lor too , 
riioith mip1 uni liu rk r

TENNIS MEET PLANS 
BEING DRAFTED  
BY COMMITTEE

IIKAT W AVE IS WORST 
IN FORT SMITH’S 

HISTORY

AVERTS WRECK OF HIS 
CABINET BY BIT 

OF STRATEGY

STRUCK ON LEG BY A  
HOT BALL OFF LOU 

GEHRIG'S BAT
Hr Hu AtM rliM  Pr»M

'TM» i« Id*- '/f » •k'fUa
"rhtimlmtoM" ftfeptriiM of c*a4id«MU« f<#r
*»•  r.toO/r )«| rô r.O.tof U/r, ln tfce
fhrmoerHtU'. irrlnmrUnf

hr III OH H M IJ tKTOM, ir. —------
t w » ) . l » r  Press Hports Writer Charles Cleveland McDonald, a

Tilings appear to lie getting very " t * * * * 1' of Texas political front* for 
I sol lor the Yankees All their •J'"*** “  uuartir century, has chosen 
road tours have been rather dismal | “  campaign for governor,
this season and the current tour ; rorty-nln* year* ago tie was bom 
of the west, now barely over a week u Urn\ " * “ r Bonlmrn »nd J4
old. has <os*. them l ie  league lead v' r* hrwl r*t ,,JJ2IJIIIIL iM  *  
a,ul lh « service* of JUbc HuU. “ W M » r  He crmtrlbubsd hU ef- 

. . .  , , , , . . . . . .  , " rtM 10 lh« *ueee**ful gubernatorial
Aflcr l/silng flrat place in Detroit, campaign of O ca r  B Colquitt. Pour 

loc MeCarthy* club look anotlier year, later he flr»t espouned the 
/xrr dive In Cleveland dropping a cause of James K Pergusrm WUh 
I. .lr of decisions and winding up | wlimn he since ha* retained political 
If', gam** behind after a 11-14 trim- affillatUm
mlng yesterday And Hie worst blow | Mcfxmald. a lawyer, In hi* early 
“ I all, came In the third Inning of politic*I life held two public office*
I hill Slug lest when Kulh wan struck He was appointed to them by goy- 
'<n Hi* leg by u tuit drive o ff Dm ernorn for whom tie had cam- 
(hh rlgs  tail lie suite red a severe palgncd. Colquitt elevated him from 
1 'intuslon which I* ex per ted Is, school teacher to secretary of state. 
) 'M i  him Inactive for two weeks While in that of fke McDonald com - 
Hie gome, It was a swatting match pletcd hi* »tudy of law and received 
from start to flnlah ! his license Ferguson appointed him

I f "  Tigers look advantage of thin to the office now designated state’s 
'Tp'.itunity hi increase Uielr lend attorney for Uir court of criminal 
I y beating Washington 4 to 2 when appeal*.
I’cmmv Bridge, pitched seven-hit From th»t position he went to 
ball I he third-place lied Hox con- the private practice of law and hat. 
Unutd their pursuit of the leaders maintained office* In several Texas 
try humbling the Pole Hone o f Chi- ClM**> principally Wichita Pulls, his
i t  go III Ur .’t a. they opened with home,
a nine tun hurst In the flrat In- 1,1 “  ealin demeanor not charac 
iiIiik , teriaed In .his previous campaigning,,

.IliumIg l”o*x dollied his IHth d r- ‘ “ a1 predicated his plea for the j 
M ill swat in HI, Dull* to tie his governorship principally on u plat 
I'liiiumile, Bob Johnson for the r,,r,n designed Ur aid the down 
mail,i league lead, hut the A th le tics  trodden. He turn Uild the voter* of

The second annual Pam pa Dally ! _ _ _ _ _
NEWS tennis tournament w:,l begin | / | f> to | |  
veil, it wa-. announced yesterday V I | | j n | F  
afternoon. A committee to work ••■ ■ w g w to .
out detail* of the tournament has ; c __l p „
been named and will meet at 7:30 j _
o’clock Tuesday night In the Board | 0, “ eiXur^|*J
of City Development In the city g u n  -siaf M
hal1’ k* 3  ’  J r f H

Members of the commlt’ee are Mali, u & td i  
PYi-4 Um l), Rev. Joseph Wonderly, !y .fa  . 
Pbrreat P. McSklmmlng of Cities n X ! ,  i j  b 
Service, Dr. R M Johnson, and J. I*«kst «, lex tmt 
R Reeves of the Phillip. Petroleum 
company. A representative of the: iiu E S C S ou  
Cr,ltexo company at DPors ha* also j 1
been asked to be present D ie  three 
m in  from companies near PampayAr jm/ up 3 r  i 
will represent the interests of gn 
oilfield and rural clubs known to ; -,-3v.-~,'-Tj?r 
have clubs or players. tn tn  lor J r

I r«li«f sad ton
The committee will set up a list | MIL.BS ofludae 

of rule* and regulations to be fol- j Bot dow_t*k* 
lowed through the tournament. A [ Jouup*in 16 min 
prise list will also be named by the i injure and irrit, 
committee, and an entry fee set. mishit?ontij»L

Ttnnls players In and around <iru*a n* aura 
Pumpa are urged to get their shoes »t vour druggist.

PARIS. July 19 Wl—Premier 
Gaston Doumergue wa* believed 
to have avenged the wreck of his 
rsbinet gtolSy by spreading the 
wotd^gfhc boys most be good.” 

^ Y h e  veteran statesman made a 
lightning decision at a railroad sta
tion last night and sent his friends 
to tell former Premiers Andre 
.Tardieu, Edouard Herrlot. and Ca
mille Chautemps and party leaders 
that Tardieu's charges that Chau
temps and radical socialist* knew 
the late Serge Stavisky was swind
ling the country must be limited to 
a controversy between T  rdleu and 
Chautemps, without involving par-

t n u r  SMITH, Ark., fair I*
'A>--Aflt»#MHMi farmer., who tore
)«* t  *  "a lb  tMfcrrf* for Ha
aid during tha draught famlirea
i f  Ittitd, war* lhirwirru.il t,,da r  
with MU rv r « w,rr*» bllghl

III p i)»t tSmllh, coh lrr iif Mi* 
n o r th  .b d  * e * t  Arksnd*# drt/ught 
toSMAP, d oraannal rneord iif M i  
d r g ,a « .  wa* mart* yruUHlny, thr- 
th lril I 'rtiM u lIv* rt»y  o f  (similar
laq ipafa fitr**,

h l . l o  and eoirnty n f fU I» l*  rtr 
iilbn rt t li*  pioU/ngcrt dry hot »ia-u 

u* a bandy tjipenu ih lbg that o f I ir'i'i 
b iteneity
llr-r allbig tin latr a.iitma t (lrosrght

lit I bib wf ill b brm igbt Pnuf I lot* 
b i Krig1»bd, A ik  . *m| i a>iaad a
i.eui iim ngiTil istuir in pray for ruin, 
. f fb la la  In Port bm llb  raid tin 
i a » t  wave | m r was Uie wnml In 
I b * i by s ) i l«hit y

htuta fir  JUT I flrat b »  W l (  I ryr.w 
ha* rn  ommarr(l*4 to th » t jn im i 
n ip i i ;  drpartmard o f a g liru llb re  
ilrrrl |4 weatarn »n d  m illltw catcrfi 
Arkaireaa i-iainUcs fir plan 'd mi ' I c  
• m u  gel my ir l l r f  *r bailnb' bnmcill 
i.ln ly

I In' afrilc ngtli b llil ia l i .Icnalm i 
‘ • r v l t «  h «s  i t . i , lv id  ycpnru Hint 
1 id|»i III abllbel all rrg'nna Of litre 
. la in  were dainagHil w llo iis ly  mill 
liib l b» ill) al the M ale s 70 iinm  
lits  Mil; ilion gb t was srvrrr

tb  ill .10, Ails .mras' ire r | disanlrr 
on , ilin og iit  Binitli irakola rcsldi'iila 
I tovlrlMI aid to  rrlb'Vr l ornlllInns 
lb Ilia  sta le Mrvvrrtl weeks ago, 
Arkansan fanners arid city dw elle is 
PMilad 11 sum m s In irrnvide feed loe 
>1 mug hi still ken flm ltli liako la  in i 
I le

Herrlot and other 
MEq^uf. radical boclaliStP'^Bgin the cabinet 
gi»« quick was threatened because of Tardleu's 
put tha 14 charges, which they claimed broke 
run. dm., the political truce under which the 
J*hn.0 A* Doumergue cabinet was created in 
Lre i°nu« the grave days of last February. 
rebaW* re- j Doumergue tnen boarded a train 
rs p7l 3  for u vacation at Torunefeullle, 
ie bum Co. smiling as ever and refusing any

ption

, Combs-Wi 
Phone 710/

w v rg it ,  W A N  M r.vi ii\ w i im i i ;
m ic m i ' I I I m , *IV»n» f/iri n »P rr 

wiiMii't MRfiiHh wniNi til the n orth - 
wrnl hti u 14*1«1 of IDO Ih llu ty int l l e  

hill, htrill v lii’ li !
T l ir  Ih iiiir nn wlili h D iry wen- 

h< tnu Irtkni lo  |imm( urn nr hiu iti In 
(tie Mlf-.hlttiiippl i tv r r , I hr mwn K>ilp 
rh I Iif® wi« tn  i onl i iilriU v iiim I hwmn
«lio|r

Governor Urges 
Deportation Of 

Striking Aliens
Y E A R S  O l  K X P E H H .N l  
M A I E m I a I. E N A It l . I^ 4 l  
H I M  R O ( »l i r i i . S F .R V Il

K A N D  F IR ST  CLASS 
S T O  G IV E  YO U  TH E

iN H A N b l i; ftobFINC  
c o m p a w M ^ WASHINOTON, uJly 10 <JF) — 

Rising hope M|mrred the federal gov
ernment today In !U effort* to gut
tle IIm> quarrel* that have torn Cali
fornia with strikes,

Heartened by ITrnldcnl iioone- 
velt’s plea for a "reiuionable solu
tion” according to the dictates of 
"common aense,” officials were 
working haul but were nut aaylng 
much,

UesiMindliig to a request from Act
ing Governor Merrlnm that aliens 
engaging In strike disorders he de
ported, Hecretory of I-nbor Perkin* 
replied that federal officials ut Ban 
Francisco were Instructed to "act 
will) promptness” wherever the Im
migration law was violated.

Earlier she had been asked 
Whether the government, In Its at
tempt to bring arbitration, might 
have talked over the advlaublllly of 
reminding ship-owners about the 
a slstalicc llu> United Btatoa give*

Mak-lu (lie form of mall subsidies, 
lug clear the labor, department has 
nothing to do with subaldlr«. she 
acknowledged I hat. "financial |)ht uses 
have been dlsotisseil in my presence."

Dc|H>rtallmi of aliens. Mis* |vrk- 
ll\s said, was ixNudhle on these three 
grounds: Unlawful entry Into the 
country: advocation of anarchy or 
the teaching of communlam: a pri
son record of one year or more for 

j crimes Involving moral turpitude 
or more then one sentence on (hat 

| charge after entry.

Wild Dogs Raid 
Johnstown .4

/h llN S ipA w N . Pa , July 19 (JV - 
HMitltear Cambria county farms, 
tiVooRlrnted Into watchful, armed 
camps, bore mute testimony today to 
the savagery of a trio of rabies- 
ridden wild dogs raiding the coun
tryside,

Three prraons have been bitten 
and 30 head of cattle, sheep and 
other livestock have fallen victims 
to their fangs

VVarful for their children and re
maining livestock, the fanners are 
keeping shotguns and rifles close at 
N|ahd awaiting new forays by the 
irnddened trio,

Rp. Ira MttterUng. of HoUldays- 
burA state veterinarian, to check
ing (w  hums tn the region for In- 
tes'lesiV livestock anergetwy sup
plies W anti-rabies serum have 
been stAked

waW as the gmMooto^tnftle contribution to 
motoring HHufort in the lost ten years! 

Already.luAiilrals n f thousand.* o f  Cher- 
rolft-am ners are c n f r f f o r i  
■fn their r ia i lu l lM lI i .  Mcrsnm  total of

tup*. The delightful com- a h

te* to hack-scat a* well a*
its. Tlte iiiiiii iia l|aO n  Mfl

1‘hesc dresses are the answer to th* 
housewife’* prayer. Bright, hit not too 
hright. Young, 'hut not too giddy. Low 
priced, hut not cheap. Color* that are 
ta»t, worhmanahip and finiahtng that U 
dependable. In a word, good dresses for 
eeur hour* about the house.

K lIKVRDM T MGtedt CO, DETROIT, MICH.

G. M  W4. C. (m s., .* Vorewl .Warm I aim.

Culberson-S
North Ballard at Francis Pampa

In a  day's drive
IT’S THE RIDE

. s * ** ' ' * . \ J . , r *;. v r*' .^y,, * ‘

THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET
provides the fin e s t ride  the

.

low-price field has ever known

R f C C S  TALA

D r i l l e r * i .  I 'df i iM
l i r a . l o t *

wK M I - M t t  M  

- 1

i n i  r . M  

n  K  r J

r » «  a  i » e r r , r a i d t o r t  H t o .
» 4 >  W s 1 l i n f l r f  A r e .

•i/tlie roiJ h f  til
At 't l.MU't
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SAN ANTONIO DEFEATS 
OKLAHOM A CITY  

3 TO 1
By B ILL  PARKER

AMOoUtcd Press Sports Writer
A  two-man hitting combination 

of Bettencourt and Schareln com
bined last night to give the league 
leading San Antonio Missions a 3 
to 1 victory over Oklahoma City. 
Bettencourt, with two hits, scored 
a run and drove one across the 
plate. Schareln got one hit that ac
counted for a tally. Hlllln. ace San 
Antonio hurler, stopped the Indians 
with six hits to register his seven- 
teeth victory this season. The 
Padres Increased their pennant lead 
to shoved Oklahoma City deeper 
into the cellar.

Frgnk “Lefty" Barnes pitched 
Tulsa to a 4 to 3 victory over Gal
veston, allowing nine hits but 
damping down In the pinches. The 
Oilers collected three runs in the 
last o f the ninth,

With a major league scout in the 
grandstand to watch him pitch, 
John Whitehead, htBky Dallas 
right-hander shut out the Houston 
Buffaloes for four innings but that 
was all. Tw o Innings later he was 
knocked from  the mound and the 
Buffs wept on to beat Dallas, 8 to 
3. Plppen started for Houston and 
hurled great ball for six innings 
then had to be relieved by the vet
eran George Payne.

Port Worth strolled Into a fourth 
place tie with Beaumont by taking 
advantage of thirteen walks for an 
8 to 6 victory over the Exporters. 
The Cats salted down the game In 
the sixth inning with five runs on 
three hits. ____

P. W. Woolworth Co announces 
Remodeling Sale Saturday. See ad
vertisement tomorrow.

EVEN AS YOU AND I
NORFOLK, Neb. (/P)—And now 

governors are doing it!
When Gov. Charles W. Bryan 

started to, leave on a tour in behalf 
o f his senatorial candidacy, he 
found his car carefully locked— 
with the keys Inside. A  locksmith 
sped him an his way.

See P. W. Woolworth Co. Remod
eling Sale advertisement In tomor
row’s NEWS. /
•---------------------V-J----------------

NIGHT BASEBALL TO OPEN 
IN PAMPA TOMORROW NIGHT

Roadrunnwrs And Shmwneo’g 
Wolves Will Piny 3-Game 
Series During Week-End.

Tomorrow night will see the open
ing of night baseball In Pampa. 
Giant Manufacturing company 
lights are being installed at Road 
Runner park and the “ juice" win 
be turned on at dark tomorrow 
night.

Shawnee’s fast traveling Wolves 
will be here to meet the Road Run
ners In a three game series. Games 
will also be played Saturday night 
and 8unday afternoon. Admission 
fo  night games will be 25 cents for 
ladies and 40 oents for men, Includ
ing bleacher seats. Tomorrow night 
will be Ladies Night.

Poles for the lights were erected 
yesterday and the first set of re- 
Tectors were placed yesterday. Two 
lights o f 1,500 watts each will be 
•Placed In each of the 34 reflectors 
living a total of 102,000 watts for 
’he system.

Seven reflectors will be placed on 
’ he standards on each side o f the 
home plate. They will be located 
between home and first base and 
home and thircl base, close to the 
fence. Five reflectors wUl be placed 
on the standards back of first and 
third bases. One light will be on 
the foul line location at the fence 
and two standards with three re
flectors on each will be located on 
each side of center field.

An attempt will be made to have 
he lights Installed by tonight so 

’ hat they can be placed In focus 
before game time tomorrow night 
which will be 8:30 o ’clock.

The Road Runners will work out 
under the lights tonight if they are 
connected in time.

Starting hurlers have not been 
named but It Is probable that Wind- 
ford, ace o f the Oklahoma squad, 
will be Manager Ucal Clanton's 
choice. The Road Runner hurling 
corps Is ready to go and Manager 
George Bulla will not have to worry 
about which pitcher Is In shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Gambrel 
and daughter are visiting In Shaw
nee, Qklahoma.

Robert Harbison Is spending a few 
days in Amarillo.

iairn is

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oldham left 
last week for Port Smith, Ark., for 
a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Williams of 
El Paso, formerly of this city, are 
visiting friends here.

D A Y

SALE
O F N E W  JfNp USgt> FUR

$28.50
$i8.oo,o $45.00

FUR N ITUR E

W ILL BOX HERE JULY  
31 ON ALL-NEGRO  

FIGHT CARD

HOW THEY
__STAN D__

Pampa will have another big out
door fight before the summer closes. 
This time it will be an all negro 
card featuring Schoolboy, El Paso 
light heavyweight and K. O. Brown 
of Amarillo, two of the state’s out
standing negro fighters. Tile at
traction will be July 31 at Road 
Runner park.

Schoolboy has just returned from 
the Pacific coast where he has been 
a sensation. Many promoters in 
Texas recognise him as the negro 
champion. Brown is the logical 
contender for a chance at School
boy's mythical crown. The Ama
rilloan has been defeating all com
ers.

The El Paso champion recently 
won a 10 round decision over Young 
Langford In Phoenix, Ariz. He went 
to the coast and defeated Winfield 
and Jackson ,two well known Pacific 
coast battlers. He later lost a close 
decision to Bob Olln, outstanding 
negro boxer of the nation. The 
bout was classed one of the greatest 
ever seen in San Diego.

K. O. Brown has been living up 
to his name. He has a long string 
of knockouts over some mighty good 
boys. He recently kayoed George 
Smith in Littlefield and then step
ped in to Tucumcari where he 
knocked out Jess Nichols, white 
light heavyweight, in the fourth 
round. *He also won by knockouts 
over Battling Malone and Kid 
Claude in the second and sixth 
rounds respectively.

The two negroes are not “punks” 
but are real fighters. Their main 
event will be backed by an eight 
round semi-final between Kid Wal
lace of Tulsa and Smiling Jack of 
Wichita, Kan., now a resident of 
Pampa. The two are said to be 
leather-slingers of rare ability. Both 
have won over some good boxers 
but have never met before.

A  sjx round special event” will 
feature that little piece o f dynamite 
Billy McDonald of Amarillo. Mc
Donald has a reputation to defend 
and he will need all his power and 
ability to handle Tiger Smith of 
Denver. Smith is one of Colorado's 
fastest welterweights.

The card will open with a four 
round preliminary between CJiartlr 
Dodson of Amarillo and One Round 
Jackson of Dallas. The two little 
fellows are punchers. Few erf their 
opponents have lasted a full four 
rounds.

Admission to the big fight wlU be 
only 40 cents general admission and 
60 oents reserve seats.

B A S E B A L L  

HflWNEE

Frida ht, Saturday irfght 8:30 

iday afternoon 3 p. m.
:30 p. m.

Introduction ot night ba^ebal|to Pampa 

ly seat in thej

Men 40c cent* Wftnen 25 cent* 
Ladies Free Friday Night

'ffiBAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

By The Associated Press. 
NATIONAL

Hitting: Terry. Giants, .368; P. 
Waner, pirates, .356.

Scoring; Med wick, Cardinals, 73; 
Vaughan, Pirates, 72.

Hits: Med wick. Cardinals, 124; 
Allen, Phillies, 122.

Runs batted In: Ott, Giants, 86; 
Berger, Braves; Collins, Cardinals, 
and Suhr, Pirates. 71 each.

Doubles: Allen, Phillies. 27; Med- 
wick and Collins, Cardinals, and 
Urbanskl, Braves, 25 each.

Triples: Med wick and Collins, 
Cardinals, and Berger, Braves, 20 
each.

Stolen bases: Martin, Cardinals, 
IS; Bartell, Phillies, II.

Pitchers: J. Dean, Cardinals, 16-3;
FrankhoqMr'Bfaves, 14-4.

— ’ AMERICAN
Manush, Senators, .397; 

hringer, Tigers, .381.
8corlng: Gehringer, Tigers, 84; 

[Werber, Red Sox, 82.
,uns batted In: Gehrig, Yankees, 

95| Cronin, Senators, 79.
Its: Manush, Senators, 140; 

hringer, Tigers, 123.
Doubles: Manush, Senators, and 

Greenberg, Tigers, 33 each.
Triples: Manush, Senators, and 

Chapman, Yankees, 10 each.
Home runs: Johnson and Foxx, 

Athletics, 28 each.
Stolen bases: Werber, Red Sox, 

Tigers, 19.
PltcH!h»>.-Qomez, Yankees, 14-3; 

Marberry, TigSl^Jl-3.

See F. W. Wools 
ellng Sale adver 
row’s NEWS.

Remod-
tomor-

F. W. Woolworth; Co announces 
Remodeling Sale Saturday. See ad
vertisement tomorrow..

T W O  SALES
CLOSE - O U T

T W O  SALES
D A IL Y FUR NITUR E D A IL Y

*|30 y30 AUCTION o*
-V

:30 P.M.

504 - 506 
S. Cuyler EXCHANGE t*,*‘

SR!^SHSSE51S5H5385 ■55E!

Results Yesterday
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 8.
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 6, New York 8.
Pittsburgh 1-5, Boston 3-7.

Standings Today
Club— w . L. Pet.
New York ....... 31 .635
Chicago ............ 34 .600
St. Louis ........ ........  47 35 .673
Pittsburgh ...... .........41 39 .613
Boston ............. 42 .606
Philadelphia ... 49 .424
Brooklyn .......... 5 0.412
Cincinnati ....... ........  27 54 .333

Today’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Mew York.
St. Louis at Boston.

BEER JOINT RAIDED
CANYON, July 18 OP)—Attempt to 

sell beer at the exchange which 
handles supplies for the OOC camps 
suited In a raid by Sheriff Bob Bar

nett. One of the operators was re
leased under bond of $500 to await 
grand jury action. Barnett was ac
companied on the raid by District 
Judge Henry 8. Bishop and Fred

Wortham, justice of the peace.

DIES OF HEAT
HOUSTON, July 19. (47—Joseph 

F. Sellers, about 38. died here last

night of heat prostration. It  
the fourth heat death at the 
in Houston.

Read The NEWS Want-Ad*

SPECIAL FEATURED
JULY EVENT!

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Boston 16, Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 3. 
Washington 2, Detroit 4. 
New York 14, Cleveland 15.

Club— W. L. Pet.
Detroit ............. ....... 53 31 .631
New York ........ . ... 49 32 .605
Boston ............. . . 47 38 .553
Cleveland .......... 44 38 .537
Washington ---- ......  41 44 .482
St. Louis .......... ......  36 41 .468
Philadelphia ... ......  32 50 .390
Chicago ............ ......  28 56 .333

Today’s Schedule
New York at Chicago.
Washington at St. Lotos.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Resnlts Yesterday

Galveston 3, Tulsa 4.
Houston 8, Dallas 3.
San Antonio 3. Oklahoma City 1.
Beaumont 6, Fort Worth 8.

Standings Today
Club— W. L. Pet.
San Antonio ... ........  55 42 .567
Galveston ........ ......  51 44 .537
Tulsa ................. 44 .532
Beaumont ........ ........  49 48 .505
Fort W o r th ...... ........  48 47 .505
Dallas ............... ........  49 49 .500
Houston ............ 53 .448
Oklahoma City . ........  39 57 .406

Today’s Schedule
(A ll night games)

Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Galveston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.

See F. W. Woolworth Co. Remod- 
■llng Sale advertisement In tomor
row’s NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Fordon Reynolds 
returned to LeFors last week after 
visiting In Brownwood.

F. W. Woolworth Co announces 
Remodeling Sale Saturday. See ad-
ertisement tomorrow.

HILL’S__________
Values That Create Buying Excitment 

~Y ou’ll Find Listed Below.• • • • •

Watch your step—Pampa Is full 
of Studetonkers.

SPECIAL PURCHASE NEW GENUINE 1 7 c  
12 MOMME PONGEE-EXTRA EXTRA AT I  I  yd .
DRESSES SHEER GOODS

m vAu _
C H I C A G O

Special reduced prices on Del Rhea 
dresses —  Voile, Batiste, and Flaxon. 
Original $2.00 dresses. No refunds.

Reta Rea Embroidered Batiste and 
Voile. Striking reduced prices. Orig
inal $4.00 Dresses. No refunds.

Washable white, blue, and pink r.ilk 
dresses —  a special you cannot miss. 
$3.95 Values. No refunds.

Children’s print pajamas —  neatly 
trimmed, big bottoms. Originaly $1.29 
pajamas.

00

45
1 
2 
2 88

45

A Final and drastic clearance of Sheer 
fabrics. Form er values to 29c are now 
marked.

Beautiful Sheer materials in values up 
to 35c are now reduced for clearance 
to only—

IB
■ •*#< ■27

NELLY DONS
Most every Nelly Don is stock at a striking and 

money saving special reduction. *

In M a s  in 33
Discriminatinq 
Visitors Select

llll H O T E L

SHERMAH

TOM SAWYERS
Clever Tom Sawyer Wash. W fa r fs t  
hoys, former values of 9 be now
m a rk e d —  /  ■ ’ »  ^

1.41 faluks Ik Toaf Sawysf W a
We ah jfor JJoys Reduced (igV to—*-

1.98 Tn T; 
ripw price

Former Valuprf up 
Sawyer Boys Waf.h

FAST COLOR PRINTS, 
VOILES 
DIMITIES

Smart' appafel as any boy can 
wear. 2.98 T oiJL- Sawyers now— f  98

Special 
Now at 12!C

MiXy tMar
FIRST OF ALL RELIABILITY

LT HILL COMPANY
Better Department Stores
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IHE P A M P A  D A I L Y  S E W S C. L. Bayless of Canadian span*, 
yesterday with friends in Pampa.

' O. L  Settlamyre of Canadian 
transacted business here this morn
ing.BUT OUR WAY

F. W. Woolworth Co announces 
Remodeling Sale Saturday. See ad
vertisement tomorrow.- >•_________Announcements Raymond Kuehnert of Roxan 

transacted business in Pampa thlw e 'l l  h a f t a
D O  S U M P N ?  
I'N\ T I R E D  O F  
B E IN ' A  IR O N  

W O R K E R . .

S A Y -  L  K N O W  W H Y  1 
H E  K N O C K S  T H ’ B A L L  
I N T O  T H A T  s c r a p  p i l e  
E V E 'Y  T I M E  H E 'S  U P

A t N T A H O M E / 'A »V WL?E,E R
H A S T A  W A T C H  T H  M E A T  

v  I N T H '  O V E N , r— ^

8Y<50LLY, \  
X T 'S  R IG H T / ' 
so  h e  w o Wt
M ISS N O N E  j 
O F  T H ’OAMEY

morning.

OP T H * ASSOCIATED PRESS-Pull Leased Wire. The 
d Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all
■etched credited to or not otherwise credited In this newspaper 
the local news published herein. All rights for ra-publlcatioo 
dispatches herein also are reserved.
second-class matter March 16. 1971, at the poetoOlos at CLEM V. DAVIS 

A. (A B U * ) CARPENTER 
EDWARD J. OETHTNO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES OP THE PAMPA DAILT NEWS 
By Carrier In Paaapa

Tear . ......... . .............4edp Due Month ......................... .
lontha .. . . . . . . ..............MOO One Week ................... .

By Mall la dray and Adjoining Counties
rear ........ ................,»500 Three Months .. ,«............
MIPM ...............................*2.75 One Month ........................... .

Bp MsH Outside Gray and Adjoining Coantlea
Fear ................................ *7.00 Three Months ........................
<onths .............................$3.75 One Month ........................... .

HENRY W. OVERALL 
Per Commissioner, Prectnet «—

H. O. McCtXSKKY.
TH08. O. KIRBY

Per Justice of Peace, Pet S, Place *—
E. P. YOUNG  
HARRY SCHWARTZ

For J ostler of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 2, Place 1—

W. T. JESSE.
JAMES TODD Jr.

Per County Met*—
CHARLIE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

Per County Tax Assessor-Collector— 
P. E. LEECH.
EDWIN G. NELSON.
X- W. BARNES 

For Constable, Precinct 2:
JIM M. KELLER 
FRANK JORDAN.
O. R. WASSON.
H. S. SHANNON 

Par County Superintendent—
W. B. WEATHBRRED.
JOHN B. HESSEY 

Per County Treasures—
D. R HENRY.

CENTENNIAL PLANS
T he Centennia l Com m ission has not fa ile d  T exas  

d im ity  in setting the specifications fo r  the celebration . 
JR ngietilllf on a cen tra l exposition international in scope  

bteed  on F ed e ra l and  State aid, on at least a 200-acre  lo- 
cltSon and a m inim um  expend iture  o f $15,000,000, it 
h u  p rov ided  as fa r  as its authority extends fo r  suit- 
apte NcogMiition o f a hundred  years  o f  T exas  accom - 
p H b m fn L  M ost Texans, T he  N e w s  believes, hold  the 
opinion that it is better there should be no ce lebration  at 
aO T h an  one on the proportions o f a local fa ir.

“  K o w  that the commission has p roposed , it rem ains to 
see h o w  the g re a t  cities o f  T exas  W ill dispose. N o  bid  
tendered  Sept. 1 is like ly  to exceed $5,000,000, so that 

'm in im um  goa l fixed  by  the commission must he 
obtained  b£  a $5,000,000 gran t fro m  the State and  a 
sififtjir one from  the F ed e ra l Governm ent. I f  these are  
n $  forthcom ing, possibly  the entire p lan  w ill have to be  
aban don ed . A s  to w hat the attitude o f the com m ission  
iw|JJ be  j f  the h ighest bid from  D allas , Houston, San A n 
tonio, o r F o rt W o rth  is m ateria lly  less than $5,000,000, 
th e re  can b e  on ly  conjecture..

T h e  commission? 5nsists that the bid  must be  ex 
clusive o f the tract o f  200 acres w h ich  has to be  fu r -  

niched. T h is  m ay p re ju d ice  the D a lla s  p lan  o f  p re 
senting the construction at F a ir  P a rk  as a present asset.

w h ile  the bu ild in gs there  w ou ld  represent a m a
teria l saving, the com m ission evidently  intends to ig 
nore it. It is to be hoped that this is not a h idebound  
attitude. But it puts the p ressure on D a lla s  to m ake the  
cash o f fe r  high . W h a te v e r  am ount up to $5,000,OQO is 
underw ritten  is unlikely to be  lost. It w ill be  recovered  
in actual returns and in the spend ing  p o w e r d rV w n  to 
the area. The p rin c ipa l point to rem em ber is thml D a l
las w ill derive  little ad v an tage  from  an exposition  in 
Houston or San A nton io . T h e  rights must therefftrX  be  
set High.— T h e  D a lla s  M orn in g  N ew s . rv |V j \

O ^ .W iluaiN O T

ig admUsii 
I’clook-will

See F. W. Woolworth Co. Remod
eling Sale advertisement in tomor
row’s NEWS.

at the 
allowed

[ ion to the 
rrent attrac--j/to see the 

Bw playing, 
'popularity j t See F. W. Wi 

eling Sale advi 
row’s NEWS.

Mai Dunn and 
entertainers is
•vt-riing ig be-

fee w fo  attend
, J  —Adv.

price, 
ided in

term)

District Clerk—
FRANK HILL (second term) 
W. 0- BAXTER. #

For District Judge—
W. R^STONO  

For District Attorney—
M. OOODRICtH.

E. F. RITCHEY, Minna

Jewell JtbSey returned yes- 
fro m L * Ir l pto Colorado 

CeA-eiy and Eagle Nest 
Miss Stanley is office nurse 
A. B. Goldston.Mai Diffni and His Jk 

play tonight for thT  ldgl 
day night dance In  tn 
auditorium. The usual (
the theaters will be g iven___
paying admission at the door 

The admission will

nestra will 
lar TTiurs- 
f Pla-MW Mrs. b . V. Talley of 

lopperlin Parnna-nw
U rvn .- , a 
alay after-

Mr. a t 
Lake ton \ 
yesterday.

d Mrs. Ben Lockhart of 
were visitors in Pampa

9 o'clock, 
cents with a charge of 5 ci 
dance. J

TH E N E W  FXNGLES <Mom’n Pop)
WHAT’S  IT 

GOOD FED, 
C A N  .

AND (T POCHERS M'MOUTH 
SO, THE TEETH TIGHTEN 

RIGHT OP ___

W ELL, SOMETIMES, WHEN 
l  HPVE TDOOBLE KEEPlN' 
MV STORE TEETH IN,1  
RUB A  U T T LE  ALU M  , 

. ON M Y  G U M S—

ED, HAVE -yA GOT
A N Y  ALU M

ALUM-LETS SEE-SEEMS 
T'ME l GOT IT HEOC, 

SOMEWHERES
Watch your stepL- 

of Studehakers.Mr and Mrs. Jim White and Mr. 
and Mrs. Skeet Roberts returned 
yesterday from the mountains in 
Mbw Mexico and visits in Ruldosa, 
MSbUQuSFque. and Santa Fe

See F.'.W. Woolworth Co. Remod 
•ang Sale advertisement In toroor 
row's NEWS.

J. C. Ely of Groom transacted 
■business in Pampa this morning.

F. W. Woolworth Co announces 
RUmodeling Sale Saturday See ad- 
vgRisemeht tomorrow.

When we eat tc 
in our bowels. 
dt*jay coming’ put 
bad bi 
decay

food decays 
■ smell this 
V and callJf 

of M *math, We feel the poisoi 
att iv e l  ouVbody. It i 

f. «rufcchl4lnd good for 
t makfc t V  food decay in 11 
w henf#e eat too imigftf 
ah’t d fest it. What is U *  1 
hJ m iX vital digesU#f jiJ 
jfnlo’ifc pints of it 0 te  f w  
rer ipto oar bow*h ev^fy 
ient» get hard arid confer 
our food decant in ouf T  
. This decay sends poigon

r anything, 
be bowels? 
F  our bile 
bUe juice? 
Xe jjn our 
winjt from 
r d^y, our 
fa t  Ad and 
Jt̂  feet of

W e Repair 
Your Shoes

By  FLOW ERSA L L E Y  OOP
HE'S AWFULOH,GUZ-ISN’T THAT 

CUTE/. THEVRE JUS' 
LIKE A COUPLE OF .
a LOVE BIRDS !  A

I COME T'HAVE AFTERNOON, UH -ER - (GULP) 
G -G G -6  UH-

H E L L O -  ,

VEAH, SHE’S 
IN THERE-
JUST GO 
RIGHT-ON | 
. in  r A

OH,ALLEY - 
SO SWEET 
Off VOO TO

our body every sia tnlni 
When our friflids sa 

abut we don't).-and we, 
\mcat. don’t use a m4 
l%ative. Gaf at the ca

BASHFUL- BUT 
HE’LL MAKE A 
.  Va » O W  OF A 
W  . SON-IN-LAV)

COGOANUT MILK VJ1TH TH' 
PRINCESS 'WOOTIETOOT. M 
LIKE SHE SAID FOR 

k, ME TO -

r DONTCHA JUST 
LONE AFTERNOON 
xCO CO AN UT M 
^  r U LKC IT Y  SHOE SHOP (low. nf^yoil^bileV1 

betted’ is dfferedA 
it may be m cal oral 
loosens teeth, gripe 
In many people. A 
Giver Pills by nai

lu, don’t buy itTSfar 
(mercury) pUI, whicn 
and scalds the rectum 
k for Carter’s Little 
; and get what you 
COLGo.

1044 West Foster

dQlN THE PARADE!
Of Satiafied Customers 

GUARANTEED
B. &  B. O ILS

Fbraffin Base, Deys^txed 
j And Guarantee^

D IU N N C R  GJ
Antiknock and R

L IN E S OH, D IA N A ! By H AM LINDramatic Critic
| / GO RkSHT AHEAD, KI05, 
M  JU ST  D R O P P E D  IN  

V t o  s e e  YOUR. V "  
( OCES5 Re h e a r s a l .)

/WELL- - S'LONG,'GWENDOLVW. | 
A S M M fO L V M  
|IVE M * W y
'nRpMiSE/T*

'V E A H -- 1 KNOW IT. 
■THAT’S W H Y  I’M
'Y ' l e a v i n g  ? Y— *

DIANA, I’M  
? LEAV IN G .’QUALITY

& . & B .  L u b r i c a t i
“Strictly Independent’

ECONOMY RITY

SCORCH Y SM ITH Fletcher’s Views
A N K O U N C I
R E M O V A L

PoAftANtne /Q u i e a v  SETTtlM& HIMSELF 
SSNEATM THE WINDOW,WaSeHy 

LKTENS -a -me foNVCSFATiON IMOUN.

TiHrrij *ovft imasmation . y o u ’re barkin’ of ■ 
the w Rone  T »6e , ?a n tiu c a : nteRC's only two  ends For ANV
OUTLAW -  Th WAFT* TRS -SCET TEASE -  RIAYBE AU. -  OF W$

.life in prison , or A sguy Full of leap. Both u su ally  A 
^ _  Gome in a Bio h u r r y —

r  i 'u  NOT KICKING — 
I  BLUNDERED IN-tb -oils 
MEW. FOR REASONS C 
MY OWN, TV* EOT 1$ ,< 

THROUOM W lW  T ,

/  AH, SEMoR, N. 
' TH EES KANDrPno 
0EC2Nfi<s-&HE ees 
. MOS' ROM AN TEEL —,

-  YOU u k E ^
To Ge t  o u t  from  
SET. «,EE/JoR 

L  Fletcher ? a

OET THIS
STRAumr. CANTICLA 
1  DON'T like THK 
burry BuSm»6S<-

112 SOUTH RUSlELL ST.
(Aeroon the Street from Schneider Hotel)
_ o n  % -i _

■HI1 w  »«—» i ■

P R I C E S  / A LK
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Mr. and Mrs. BUI Walters left 
Sunday for a short visit in New 
Mexico.

Miss Jewell Collum. Edan Berg, 
and Loraine Wilson visited fyiends

lj) Borger Sunday 
TTie Rev. C. H. Williams and fam

ily returned last week from Roecoe 
where he conducted a revival meet
ing.

Sllby York of Panhandle visited 
friends in LePors Saturday.

Order of Eastern star will hold 
a regular meeting at the Masonic 
hail at 8 o'clock-

Mrs. Walter Bill will be hostess to 
the Merry Mixer dub at the Canary 
Shop at 2:30.

Priscilla club will meet With 
Mrs. Joe Lewis at 3:30 p. m.

PROM PT
CURB

SERVICE

Missionary Library 
Is Started By 

Women
SCOUT CAMP OPENS Iff 

SCRAMENTO
r a n g e

IRATCHER WILL  
INUE TO If OLD 
Sp&YIJCES

CHRISTIAN WOMEN IN 
SESSION A T  HOME 

OF MR$. ISBELL

Group 2 of the Women's Council 
of the First Christian church met 
Monday at the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Isbell at which time the following 
officers were appointed: Assistant 
leader, Mrs. R. O. Christopher; 
ac-cretary-tre usurer-reporter. Mrs.
Boy McMUlen; transportation com
mittee, Mmes. Iyy Duncan, Paul 
Hill, Joe Berry, Don Hurst, H. H. 
Isbell; program committee, Mmes. 
Dick Rhodes. Paul Hill, and iyy 
Duncan; world caU chairman, Mrs. 
8. E. Elkins; Skiddo chairman. Mrs. 
Ivy Duncan.

The devotional lesson, “and he 
sent them forth”, based upon lead
ers in Bible times was led by Mrs. 
Roy McMUlen.

The hostess, assisted by Miss 
Willie Isbell, served delicious re
freshments to the following visitors. 
Mmes. John Mullen, H C. Jones. 
Louise Chr istopher of Plano, and 
members: Mmes. 8. E. Elkins, Roy 
McMillen, Dick Rhodes, Geo. Parley. 
H. J. Lippold. E. L. Reese, Ethel 
West, Paul D. Hill, Ivy Duncan, R.

The Women's Council of the 
P in t Christian church met Wednes
day afternoon at the church for 
an Intensive mission study.

At the business meeting a letter 
from Miss Mary Ausburn, mission
ary to Tibet who will sail August 1, 
was read. Each member took one 
of the items listed by Miss Ausburn 
as a need In her work to bring to 
the next meeting. . ”

The Council is starting a misslonr 
ary library with Mrs. Robert Gil* 
Crest as librarian and will stress the 
reading of missionary literature for 
the coming year.

The program, "The World Calls,” 
was taken from missionary books 
and missionary magazines. Mrs. 
John Muljen led the devotional on 

Mrs. Town-

i iu t x e  v/. v »  » ' “ w 1*  Camp Mary White, cactus region
f l *  I  Girl Scout camp in the Sacrement

e n t e r t a i n s  b i f l  *•«* R oseau , w.
-  '  *  W v r  *  opened its nnith season on July 15.

There will be three two-week per- 
SC O U tS  luesuav lods with camp closing August 27.
*  ' *  W W W y  More than 80 Girls Scouts have

------- registered for the first period, and
Troop 5 of the Girl Scouts met a t j  the other two periods are practical- 

the home of their captain. Mrs. G. ly full. Many of the girls will stay 
C. Wilson, for a regular meeting for the entire six weeks.
Tuesday afternoon. The girls judg- The children's camp is divided 
ed distances and played games. Sav- into four ranches, “Kashare. tor 
eral things that might be used in beginning campers. “Escondido'' for 
the troop’s project, a miniature second year campers, "Femdust” 
scout camp, were brought to the j  for the girls who have camped lpng- 
meetnig. er. and “Oaks” for older girls who

The thirteen attending were: are experienced campers. Most of 
Betty Lou Bratton, Hazel Bath, the girls In "Oaks" have camped 
Byron Dodson, Wilma Willis, Eliza- at least four years at Cam pa Mary 
bath Mullinax, Carolyn Surmtt. White. They will build a stone flre- 
Marylen Soheellield, Dorothy Ann j place in the oabln they finished last 
Dilley. Frances Thompson, Dorothy year. This cabin Is used in the out- 
Thomas, Mattie Brown, Martha post camp, three miles from the 
Price, and Mrs. Wilson. i main camp, where the pioneer

-----------  '**> campers do primitive camping ur>-
f L u u / i l *  1 7 - i - n  T a  der the leadership of two experts.
L l W i r C n  V O l t S  H )  In addition to the children's

I camp, training courses for Girl 
O _____________t i l l __________I .  _  Scout leaders will be offered. MissSpwjser 1 nomans 

h  Recital Here

A constructive religious program 
Is being planned for the-Skellytown 
copuijimity. Rev. Hqbert H BrutdK- 
f *  0/ Dallas preached twice Sunday 
and shall Motinue to hold regular 
services. The morning services are 
hetoa held at the Skellytown school 
building and the evening services 
at the Methodist church.

In addition to the regular Sunday 
program, which already includes an 
efifdent and well organized Sunday 
scbobl, one night each week is to be 
designated as chureh night when 
everyone Is Invited to the chureh 
for*-sing-song, mbving picture, and 
other social features. Interest Is 
gr9* tog  In the new enterprise which 
is seek lag re serve the spiritual
need*-of flie community. _

Hrre are some specially 
selected values for Pay day that 

: we are featuring to make your money
do a let of buying. Values like these are 

seldom available even at the City Drug Store 
where prices are always low.

"The' Book of Books 
send and Mgs- Floyd Coffin sang a 
duet, “ My Mother's Bible." • “And 
So He Made Mothers." a book re
view of the missionary book for the 
library, was given by Mrs. Robert 
Gilcrest. Mrs. Floyd Coffin gave 
an interesting review of "Shelton 
of Tibet." An interesting display 
o f all the missionary books already 
obtained for the library was shown 
to the -thirty women attending.

1 lb. Nycest 
Cleansing and 
Tissue Cream

26c
White Shoe 

Clearer

L. White, director of 
Girl Scouting in Texas, Oklahoma. 
New Mexico, and Arizona will be in 
charge of the entire camp.

Campers from Pampa are: Mrs. 
C. E. Will, Catherine Culberson, 
Betty Curtis, Patty Will, and Sarah 
Ellen Will.

01* TH E  
STA G E  

Now
TJlrW S f r t i ^ a y

At the Prr hyterian Auxiliary 
meeting held at the chureh Wed
nesday afternoon It was voted to 
sponsor Charles Thomas in a re
cital, “The Music Master,” July 27 
for raise funds for the church. Mrs. 
Richard Shields was elected dele
gate to the Presbyterian summer 
encampment for young people and 
adults to be held at Ceta Canyon on 
July 21 and 22.

Mrs. T. W. Sweatman gave the 
program which was a review of the 
past mission studies.

Refreshments were served to 28 
members and two guests.

$1.00 Enders Razor 
Free with Pkg. Blades

60c Mentholatum 
for after Shaving

Tins of 12 Tablets

N p w  4  1

75c
ListerineBottles of 24 

Tablets

NOW 90c Rubbing Alcohol, 
a refreshing ruhdown

75c. Nyseptol
Antiseptic

Dickensn acted as boetesseb.

of the 100-TaMet 
n  Also Reduced I

*  By T h ek g ffla ted  Press.
>  Hitterfr.~'lBell, Galveston, .378; 
Motgggr 3an Antonio, .386; Moses, 
Mdfveston, .359; Harvel, Oklahoma
City,. 362.

Tbtal hits: Bell, Galveston, and 
Morgan, Santonio, 144.

Doubles: Bell, Galveston, 38. 
Triples: Binder, Oklahoma City, 

14.
Home runs: Bell, Galveston, and 

York, Port Worth, 19.
Runs.batted in: English, Galves- 

top, 81.
Runs scored: Bell, Galveston, 92. 
Stolen bases: Shelley, Beaumont.

26.
Most games won: Hilllm San An

tonio, 17. . /
RBeefc^Mxlkeouta: J Kennedy, Okla-
hom%?b<i$ tar /  \

p e t  R ea l PAYER A sp ir in  I\ow a t Low est P ric i

So as to put the safety anil quick 
action of Genuine Rn''“r, f|gftirin 
within the i iiH (. i n*H' i i i l l i  
price younggmTnow beenreduce# 
Hcdunetfso low that JioKidg ngoa 

again accept sonle ithsa prei- 
'aration in place of th JreaT'BRYEnL 
ASPIRIN that you»e ask « for. 
15c now for tins <■ 12 flblagr 
25c now for bottles ol 24 tublg*^

vited to go.
Refreshments were served by two 

Tenderfoot 8couts, Carolyn Surratt 
and Byron Dodson, who will re
ceive credit tn Scout work, to the 
following: Mmes. S. G. Surratt, W. 
Mullinax, J. M. Dodson, H B. 
Lovett, W. D. Price, H. C. School- 
field, Batten, and the hostess, Mrs. 
#l)aon,

accept
fits  place. 
| the name 
|i buy, but 
ispirin and

A  A ll Entertainer* 
l  —  with a —  
Complete Ch^pgc 
it Stage 

Program 
Alto. Kn

$5.00 Bathing 
Suits, Spalding, 
all wool, 
sizes 32 to 36

: l<VJay
dditions And the big, fai 

tablet bottles hay* 
duced in 
prices arc

\jftf size, 100- I  J 
also been re- I  Jni 

pr^These new lo w i fT l  
in effect throughout rai

it/ W U  DOES NOT HARM 
E HEART. And that scientists 
it among the fastest known safe 
fs for pain.

Negro Physician 
Drowns Himself 

After Operation
MUSKOGEE. Okla., July 19 (/Pi— 

Lowell Johnson. 20, of Telequah, 
sweetheart of a 19-year-old girl near 
death as the result of an alleged 
Illegal operation, faced manslaugh
ter charges today in connection with 
her attempt to avert motherhood.

Kelly Davis. 27, also charged with 
manslaughter in the case, was re
leased on $500 bonds

Dr. Edward A. amg, negro physi
cian, who allege# ! performed the 
operation. drowned Jilmsaf rather 
than f^e. grrest \ffaga/The girLp 
screwing atVraotqd InvestlgatUjgw TO

Limeades, 
Orangeades or 
Lemonades, full 
pint

—  /s c r e e n

M A R io rn W x o N
BILLIE BURKE 

REGINALD DENNY 
BUSTER CRABBE 

EDNA MAY OLIVER

G. Christopher/ C. L. Garber, and
H. Loveless.

$1.00 Beef, Iron 
and Wine Tonic

50c Milk of 
Magnesia, P t“W E ’RE —  

RICH A G A IN ’
and

OUR GANG COMEDY

100 Aspirin 
T a b le ts ___OF A LL  SUM M ER

For Women
Guerlain’s Night Flight
Perfume, d r a m ___ ________________ _

April Showers
Perfume, d ra m ____ ___________________

50c Tangee
Lip Stick ____ ;________________________

55c Woodbury’s
Creams ___._•/__________________t____

Powder Puff Free with each 
$1.00 Purchase

50c Pylora 
Tooth Powder

GROUP 1
Values to $7.90

Pint
Mineral Oil

m *'5i
and improv,

COMEDIES 50c Milk Mag
nesia Tooth PasteGROUP 2

Values to $11.85

General Electric

Bring on the bargain hunters! They’ll find what they’re gunning for 

right in this sale! Cottons as cool as a sea breeze for day and even

ing. Silks to your heart’s content and most of them washable. And
j , ,  i  ■'
Saxes for all.

noiseless

the price if in tune with summer budgets. tit* “ Hilton Lo£t“ you jo»t 

•It, «ro oro ocVuofty “ roplfif
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each containing a complete duplicate 
fingerprint refMar. to each of the 
circuits of the United States court 
Of ItppAlllf.

in addition, each bureau would 
contain a staff of handwriting ex
perts, specialists in the medico
legal held, psychiatrists, alienists, 
and experts In ballistics, chemistry 
and phyetec.

Assignment to the bureaus of ex
perienced parole Investigators, both 
men and women, is proposed to aid 
In establishing a co-ordinated su
pervisory method of dealing with 
prisoners who are paroled In one 
state and go to another.

8T. LOUIS, July 19 (Ah—Estab
lishment of a nation-wide system of 
federal “crime laboratories" will be 
recommended to the American Bar 
associat'on at Its annual meeting at 
Milwaukee next month.

Details of the plan are Included 
In the report of the association’s 
committee on co-operation with the 
International Chiefs of Police asso
ciation. The report will be presented 
to the bar association, probably in 
the form of a resolution.

As outlined today by Arthur J. 
Freund, chairman of the committee 
and a former police commissioner, 
the plan is designed to promote co
ordination between state, local and 
federal authorities establishing fed
eral criminal Identification bureaus.

p e o p l e s  Snowden Begins 
3LUMN Fight To Wreck
lowing 1* a statement ol Prime Minister

To Be Presented At 
Next Session O f  

Legislature

BIO DE JANEIRO (Ah—A  Holly
wood boom has strict the, talkies 
of Brazil as result of a government 
decree.

It provides that In every talkie 
program throughout the nation 
there must be Included at least 100 
meters (328 feet) of a natively pro
duced talking film.

Star Actress Produces
Among enthusiastic producers 

and actors and actresses Is Carmen 
Pantos, who does a "United Artists” 
of her own here as writer-producer- 
performers and does It, according 
to compatriot critics, very well in
deed.

"Our company will lend real and 
arduous services to the country,” 
said Miss Santos. "The decree Just 
signed represents an aspiration for 
which national producers have been 
fighting a long time.”

Likes American Technique
She is a guiding spirit in the Na

tional Association of Film Produc
ers and said the association had on 
hand 10.000 meters <32000 feet) of 
film ready to distribute among Bra
zilian talkie houses by the middle 
of August.

"Our productions will include the 
latest innovations of American and 
European technique,” she said.

“ I  am certain it will not be long 
before our industry rivals the best 
In the world.”

Proprietors of movie theaters 
generally endorse the new scheme, 
at least as an experiment. The 
final test of Its practicality, they 
point out, will be shown by box o f
fice figures.

VERNON, July 19 (>P)— Appoint
ment of a special legislative com
mittee to present bills drafted by 
Judge W. N. Stokes of this-city to 
the Texas legislature and to urge 
their adoption Is expected in the 
near future.

Appointment of the committee by 
H. C. Pipkin of Amarillo, newly 
elected president of the Texas State 
Bar association, was recommended 
by the association. t

The bills, completed after two 
years' work by the Vernon judge, 
recommend several changes in crim
inal law procedure In Texas. Fifty- 
three measures were submitted by 
Julge Stokes at the recent annual 
convention of the bar association 
and the District Judges’ associa
tion and the program was approved 
by both associations.

There are 15 measures in the pro
gram practically all being amend
ments to current court procedure 
laws. They would give trial judges 
more authority than they hereto
fore have held and eliminate sev
eral “technical loop holes” from 
current laws.

The bills propose abolishment of 
special venire and reduction of per
emptory challenges from 15 to each 
side to five. Under the proposed 
measures the trial judge would 
question prospective jurors, and at
torneys would be permitted to ask 
only questions the judge saw fit to 
allow. Principal examination of 
prospective jurors would be en
tirely in the hands of the trial 
judge.

Severances in cases would be 
granted only at the discretion of the 
trial judge, under the proposed pro
gram, instead of by request of the 
defendant.

The proposed program would per
mit the trial judge to instruct the 
jury orally concerning any matter 
pertaining to the written charge 
after the jury had retired. Under 
present laws, a mistrial is entered 
If the judge’s charge falls to cover 
full proceedings.

No case might be reversed on a 
technical error by an appeals court 
under the proposed program. This 
law is now in effect, but the amend
ment would provide that the ap
peals court should render a decision 
as to why the certain technical er
ror was grounds for reversal.

LONDON, July 19 (/P)— Viscount 
Snowden of Ickornshaw, former 
chief collaborator with Ramsay 
MacDonald but now probably the 
most bitter foe of the prime minis
ter In England, has jumped back 
into the political arena with a 
bang.

Some political quarters see the 
70-year-old Lord Snowden timing 
his return with an element of strat
egy.

He could see

PH ONE
666 roleum compand. This association 

represents a nuQority o f employees 
In this Dictrict.

In a recent news item your paper 
carried a Washington. D. C., report 
which outlined in detail the deci
sion of the Labor Policy Board with 
regards to the Phillips Petroleum 
company violating Article 7. which 
deals with the freedom of employees 
to organize into collective bargain
ing groups, with relation to their 
wages and working conditions, in 
the Pampa and Borger Districts.

The members of the Phillips Em
ployees Association of the Pampa 
District use this means of taking 
exceptions to this ruling, and to 
state that it is their belief that it 
is an unfair ruling toward the 
Phillips company. It is stated in 
the Labor Policy Board’s decision 
that the Phillips company, used 
coercion and resorted to force to 
secure the membership of employees 
in the so called “Company Union” 
known as the Phillips Employees’ 
Association, and to control the 
choices of representation for Its 
employees, when as a matter of 
fact, these organizations were form
ed without even a company official 
present, temporary chairmen at the 
time being pastors of different 
churches of Pampa, Texas. All em
ployees. regardless ol affiliation 
were given a ballot on which they 
might write their opinion concern
ing the forming of these organiza
tions, and were not required to sign 
t heir names. No coercion, intimida
tion or any other means was used to 
Influence these votes.

We resent the above referred to 
opinion, and emphasize the fact 
that we were not forced to join the 
Phillips Employees Association, and 
wish to state that we have been 
settling any and all problems con
fronting the employees with the 
company, amicably and without a 
great deal of friction.

This organization has within its 
ranks, men who are also affiliated 
with other labor organizations, how
ever, the Phillips Employees’ As
sociation, takes no exception to this, 
and so states In their by-laws that 
no discrimination toward other or
ganizations or their members shall 
be tolerated or its members criticiz
ed in any way.

This statement is signed by the 
Production and Gasoline Depart
ment Chapter heads, as indicated 
below
* Production Chapter: W E. Reno, 

president; Ray E. Sterling, 1st vice- 
president. .

Gasoline Chapter: John E. Shan-

PH O NE
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no sunshine in 
Britain with MacDonald in Down
ing Street these past two years, but 
now that the premier Is taking an 
extended vacation, it appears Lord 

determined to makeClassified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All want ads are strucftly rash and are 

accepted over the phone with the posi
tive understanding that the account is 
to be paid when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUR W ANT-AD  TO

m  o r  t e n

only. Mann Furniture Co. 406 8.
Cuyler,________________________ 6c-91
TOR SALE—Razor hones, carbo

rundum sharpening stones, all 
types, made in Pampa. Special bar
gain prices. We sharpen knives, scis
sors, etc., Guthrie Hone Shop. 512 S. 
Cuyler. 6p-91

Snowden is 
hay.

His activities may prove damag
ing to MacDonald, who was to land 
today in Canada. I t  was doubtful 
that a single important political 
leader would step to the rostrum to 
defend the absent prime minister 
from personal attacks.

Lord Snowden has demonstrated 
that he is aiming at MacDonald 
alone. He assailed MacDonald as a 
“tory insurgent" and a “man whose 
vanity, weakness, and incoherence 
will be the nation's undoing.”

In a later speech he predicted 
revolutionary changes in England 
and spoke of the increasing "fears" 
of a class war and expropriation of 
the propertied class. He comment
ed on “ the fallqre of parliament to

Just this *—* that now 
anyone can select a beer 
and know that it ia 
FULLY-A GED.
As the ageing vats are 
filled with Blatz Old 
Heidelberg Beer, each 
vat is sealed and mark
ed with the exact date 
the beer was brewed.
Then months latjtr, 
when this beer ik Jfrf- 
tied,the BREW -DATE

FOR SALE—Rental cottages, fur
nished, running full and rented 

to permanents; for sale on good 
terms. Merrick and Boyd, Pampa, 
Texas. 12c-94

Our courteou* ad-taker will receive 
yoor Want Ail. helping you word It.

All ada for “Situation Wanted” and 
"Ltet and Found” are cash with order 
and will not be accepted over the tele
phone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash with 
order.

The Pampa Daily NEW S reserve* 
th* right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and to 
revise or withhold from publication 
ary copy deeded objectionable.

Notice of any error must be given 
in time for cprr^ctkm before second 
insertion.

In case of any error or an emission 
in advertising of any nature The Daily 
NEW S shall not be held liable for 
damages further than^the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

LOCAL RATE CARD
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER » .  U l l
1 day. 2c a word ; minimum S^c.
2 days, 4c a word ; ipinmum
lc per word for each succeeding issue 

after the first two issues.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Someone for house work.

White. Go home nights. 516 North 
Warren. 2c-90
WANTED— Refrigerator salesman, 

one of the best known refrigera
tors. Tell all in first letter. Ad-
dress Box 223. ^ ______ 3c-91
WANTED—Two or three young well 

dressed men for direct sales 
work, free to travel, transportation 
furnished. Call at silver house car 
between 7 and 8 p. m. at Orange 
Cottage Court. 3p-89

Waiter Pleads 
! Not Guilty in 

Trunk Murder
Garner Spending 

Summer Fishing e f -  tK B K tt  guar- 
t̂ye that Blatx Old 

[eidalberg Beer ia tut* 
i be sold a triflrtffeap-

AUSTIN, July 19. (A*)—While most 
Texans, especially those who have 
been fascinated by politics for many 
years, are deeply interested in out
come of the democratic primary in 
the Lone Star state, Vice-President 
John N. Garner as ever, remains un
ruffled.

He reflects upon the state of the 
country in general sitting on the 
back porch of his Uvalde home un
der his pecan trees or angling in 
some nearby stream while .candi
dates for governor and other state 
offices rush busily over the big com
monwealth trying to get the elec
torate interested.

Garner never was much of a per
son to stick his finger ik political 
campaigns outside his owmcoiferes- 
sional bailiwick. \  J

Lost
LOST—Bird dog pup, three months 

old, red and white speckles. An
swer to name of "Dude.” Call 307 
East Browning or phone 494. Re
ward. 3p-89

ERIGHTON, Eng., July 19 (TP)— 
Tony Mancini, a "stuttering waiter,” 
pleaded not guilty today when form
ally charged with the hammer mur
der of Mrs. Vlolette Kaye, 42-year- 
old professional dancer.

Mancini, who was charged under 
the name of “Jack Notrye,” was 
remanded to jail for a hearing July 
26.

Mrs. Kaye's body was found 
stuffed in a trunk in the cellar of 
a lodging house here Sunday and 
Mancini was arrested in London 
yesterday after a widespread search.

In the trunk were the head and 
arms o l another woman, believed 
those from the torso found a month 
ago in a trunk at a railway station 
here.

ly-aged. Of course/unnfed Wet 
er —  but you’d miss thaftnellow flaf 
smooth strength you’lffind only in 
‘̂BREW-DATED” Beer. If  H’+B

B L A T Z  B R E W IN G  CO.,.*sfa67/sAe<

Distributed B*r

^JW fNHANDLE FRU
Phone 6258 113 We$t

Amarillo, Texts

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

Beauty Parlors Miscellaneous
SEE GENERAL 8ALES CO" 810W  

Foster for your washing machine 
repairs and wringer rolls. Have bar
gains in used washers, gas and 
electric motors. 6p-89
ALL KINDS of laundry work finish

ed. Maytags for rent. Phone 
581. Mrs. John Kiser 2p-89
NOTICE—Swimming pool now open 

in Miami. Prices reasonable. 10 
to 20 cents. Open all time.

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL
Guaranteed Permanent A A
Waves this week only---- y A eV W

PAM PA BARBER SHOP
1VA COLEMAN 

318 South Cuyler St
PERMANENTS $100 up. Wet set 

15c. Experienced operators. Mrs. 
Hobbs, opposite Pampa Hospital.
Phone 1097._________________ 26p-102
GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 

waves lor $150. Duart permanents 
$1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, new loca
tion. Brunow Building. Phone 345 

26C-107

J. A. Roberts of Klngsmill was a 
Pampa visitor last night.

L. J. Ward of LeFors transacted 
business here yesterday.

Mrs. T. A. Gilbert of McLean 
hopped' here this morning.Watch your i 

of Studebakcrs'Personal 
DR. J. W. MAI
PSYCHOLOC

E. R. Manley of Groom trans
acted business here yesterday.

L. E; Fiegenspan’ of Roxana was 
a visitor in Pampa yesterday after
noon.

non. president; P. E. Simpson, iqt 
vice-president.

J. P. Cox of LeFors was here on 
business yesterday.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Cool bedroom. Men

only. 927 E. Francis. ______ lc-89
TOFT RENT—Furnished house keep
ing room. Adults only. 825 W.
Klngsmill. _______________ 2c'_90
FOR~R ENT--Three-room furnished 

apartment. Modern. Also garage.
108 S. Wynne.________ lc-89
BOARD AND ROOM—Vacancy for 

six men. Mrs. Brickel. 403 North 
West. 6p-94

Your affairs q f life are in: 
to you. Don't tru*,; c 
out >ust/w|kat $he trdhkfe

it isA jb  Iste.M 
■ hundreds 

imtment and a
cesf. M ke advanpi 
portunxy. Call kOda: 
problems to tjlfs d 
and Psychology advii 
Located 
Pampa Hotel 
MADAM LAVVONE, 

psychologist and numerologist. 
Accurate advise given. Call John- 
son Hotel. Room 44. 6p-89
CARD READINGS. 222 EasTThut 

St. Price 50c. 6p-91

Hour?
,0 to 8 daily

Situautions Wanted

Wanted— Misc

±  ^ lO  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  B U Y 

is made under more sanitary 
conditions than you. will find 
in the modern Chesterfield 
factories.

Everything used in making  

Chesterfield Cigarettes is scientifi
cally tested for cleanliness and pur* 

ity— and so ingenious is the ma
chinery that the cigarette is hardly 

ever touched by hand.

EVEN THE AIR  IN  THA  
CHESTERFIELD F A C T O R S  IS 

CH ANGED EVERY 4 k  M lNUJSS

W ANT TO RENT —Five to seven 
room furnished or unfurnished 

house. Doak’s Department Store. 
O L. Doak 3c-90
WANTED—To rent small furnished 

apartment about August 4th. Per
manent tenants. Write box W  care 

erator and good 7-tub cabinet Pampa Daily News. tfdh
radio. Reasonable. Telephone 1023 WANTED^-Hous? “ apartment, or

■_______  “Pl°* 1 light housekeeping rooms. Cali
TOR SALE— Five-room modern room 31, Hotel Davis. Phone 285.

house Newly remodeled and dec- 3p-90
orated. Convenient for two families. WANT TO  “ RENT—Furnished a- 
Lot 50x125. Comer Retd and Gor- 
den. 1 block east Baker school,
$750.00. 3p-91
FOR SALE-One 20-ft. Brunswick 

front and back beer bar. Made of 
cherry. 112 West Foster. Pampa.

3c-90
FOR SALE OR TRADE—50-foot

corner lot on pavement. Finley 
Banks addition. 531 S. Cuyler.

3p-91
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Well lo

cated and Improved 4 section 
ranch. Phone or wntc Bob McCoy.
Pampa. Texas. 7p-94
FOR SALE—Lefthanded driver and 

brassle, Spalding matched. Will 
sell brassle alone. See Hoare, Pam
pa News. 3p-90
FOR BALE—Oil well equipment 

and pipe for sale. 8” Seamless 
32 lb. 2000 ft. 8” Lap Weld 32 lb.
1200 ft. 10” Lap Weld 50 lb. 2000 ft.
1214” Lap Weld 70 lb 650 it. 20“
Lap Weld. 42 ft. 6H Lap Weld. 17 
lb. Good for liners, flow lines, shal
low wells. Superior gas engine, sell
er will set and run ft  for buyer. 100 
barrel, steel high pressure flow 
tanks, gas traps, boilers and other 
standard equipment, all priced to 
sell. For inspection see H. H. Wode, 
one mile east of Whlttenberg, Tex.,
Uvea just under the hill. He has 
selling authority also or see or 
phone Jas. D. Ward, phone 8681.
Amarillo, 2104 Taylor St,
__________________ ( _ _________ 4p-91

Found
FOUND—Tire and wheel. Chevrolet. 

J A. Purvis. Box 21 3C-91

Sea Lion Romps With Kiddles
DAVENPORT. Cal. </P)—A baby 

sea lion emerged from the ocean to 
romp and play with children bath
ers for an hour or two but when a 
cameraman appeared it took fright 
and swam out to sea.

Evt^y tlryc y«Ju start $0 9mokc 

Chfcsfcriitfi^ rcmcmllcr lthis statc- 
ie/t by a well-known physician:

" I  have been s(methuuh*f"0f* 
studetiL-ef€fgaretteymd it is J  
my belief that th/y offer tm

that’s MILDER 

that TASTES BETTER

cigarette

cigarette

TOll BALE—100 9x13 Congoleum
14} i, I lOCVTT & MVZK! TOMCCO Co ,rufo puce {*,9# e*cft. Limited u»q

SIRED SECTION®
Where Buyer
t  Seller IHeei

ayrnmg rnar via a  tee rear// knows 
a/oat m a/ina cigar is a sec/

O  O

maknff C lIE S T E R F IE L D S

DR. C. P
Physician

393 Comba-Wo 
Phones: Off
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